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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whici was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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EOOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

THE BIBLE.-In Wales, at the present time,
forty-nine Board Schools refuse to have even the

Bible read to or by the children.

The Right Rev. W. K. Macrorie, D. D., who
recently resigned the episcopal charge of Ma-

ritzburg, is returning to England td take the

office of Bishop Suffragan in one of the South-
ern dioceses.

NoT WANTED.-The Bishop of St. Albans'con-
tinues the liberal policy of bis predecessor in the

matter of admitting non-graduates, who are alto-

gether denied orders in the diocese of Rochester,
and can only with difficulty secure a "title " in
London.

NERvE .- There is probably, says a weekly
paper, not another Church of England Bishop
in the world' who would have the nerve to do

what Dr. Churchill Julius, Bishop of Christ

church, New Zealand, did the other day. He,
laid the top brick of bis cathedral spire at a

height of 270 feet from the ground, having been
hauled up, seated in a chair fixed at the end of a

rope. Dr, Julius was a Norwich curate and

Islington vicar before he went to the antipodes.

WANT TO PRAY IN PEACE.-Speaking of the

movement of Presbyterians to the Episcopal fold,

Te New York Sun says: " They have changed
their ecclesiastical allegiance because they are at-

tracted by the Episcopal liturgy and were repell-

ed by the severe simplicity of the worship and

the hard logic of the doctrines ofPresbyterianism.
They wanted to gratify their desire for worsnip
without being required to grapple with the knotty

questions of predestination, preterition, and ef-

fectual calling. In other words, they wanted to

pray in peace."

Los ANGELES CHURCHMAN.- Confirmation,

or the " laying on of bands" is not " joining the

Church," nor a pledge given to a few pious peo-

ple who think they are better than otherrs, and

so privileged to be partakers of the Lord's Sup-

per by reason of their goodness or spiritual dis-

cernment and understanding. It it a divine gift,
or " sealing of the Holy Ghost" of universal ap-

plication for all the baptized members of the

body of Christ. It is a part of th»e " birth-rite"

of every child of God, which the Church hath

thought good to order, shall be administered to

children so soon as the parents. and sponsors
have exhibited their faith and duty in teaching

and training the child and in bringing them to.

the Bishop for th confirmation of its ýblessings
and privileges. -

One Majority.
IN answer to many questions, we would say

that we have information which we believe to be
trustworthy, that the bishops consented to the
consecration of Dr. Brooks, by a majority of one.
Soine two weeks after the majority had been ob-
tained, it was increased to two by the consent of
a foreign missionary bishop.-(Living Church.)

A Loss Indeed.
A CADLE despatch to the- mission roons at

New York, received on Tuesday, states that
Bishop Wm. J. Boone of the China Mission, died
at Shanghai on Monday, Oct. 5th. of fever. No
further particulars have been received. Bishop
Boone was a native of China, the son of our first
Bishop to China, and born at Shanghai, May 17,

1846. He was educated and ordained deacon
in this country, and received priest's orders in
Hankow, China. His early ministry was spent
in Georgia and Alabama. In 1869, lie was sta-
tioned at Wuchang, where lie reniained ten years,
when he went to Shanghai asbead of the Theolo-
gical School in St. John's College. In 1884 he
was elected Missionary Bishop to succeed Bishop
Schereschewsky, and was consecrated in Shanghai,
on the Feast of SS. Simon and Jude of that year.
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The Church Missionary Society.
THE report of the Church Missionary Society

for the year 189o-9i shows that the society oc-

cupies 327 stations, viz., 44 in West Africa, 13 in
Eastern Equatorial Africa, i in Egypt and Ara-
bia, 11 in Palestine, 2 in Persia, 109 in India, 17
in Ceylon, 8 in Mauritius, 23. ir China, i1 in
Japan, 36 in New Zealand, 43 in North-west
America, and 9 in North Pacific. It employs

4,358 missionaries, pastors, teachers, etc., of whom
655 are Europeans, 30 Eurasians, etc., and 3,673
natives. The total number of native Christian
adherent is 195,463, the number of communicants
being 50,005. The Baptisms during the past year
were 10,491. There were also 1,720 schools and

seminaries in connection with the society, with
a total 70,311 native scholars.

Queer Prayer.
The Baptist Examiner bas the following: "A

friend coming from morning service a few Sun-
days since said : 'The minister gave a good
homely talk on every-day duties, but he made a
mistake and put it into bis prayer instead of bis
sermon. He told the Lord how people ought to
bring up their children and how they ought to be-
have generally, just as though the Lord. didn't
knjow. It was .really- a better sermon than the
one he renhëd afterwards; but it was a mighty,

ThC

so-called extempore prayers made every Sunday,
to congregations who despise the Prayer Book
and scoff at the piety of " Episcopalians" who
"pray out of a book."

Prayer for the Dead.
BisHor PoTTER replies to a Protestant critic

who lias found fault vith an address oflis deliver-
ed on the Fcast of the Transfiguration :

He is quite riglt in his conviction that I have
never encouraged the prayers for the dead. But
who are the dead ? Hlow far have those who are
departed out of this life gone beyond the reach
of the care and love of God ? May we not com-
mend then to it, wherever they are ? And-for
that was the main point of what I had to say on
the occasion to which lie refers, when I was trying
to indicate the significance of the Transfiguration
as revealing the inter-relations of the two worlds,
seen and (to the eye of sense) unseen-may they,
the departed, not reach back and down in loving
sympathy and aspiration for us ? I confess I am
unable to sec how any such vicious doctrine of
mercenary masses for the dead denies to one such
a pious hope as that, or why the perversions of
the doctrine of the Communion ofsaints denies to
nie the privilege of believing in it ; and, if of
believing in it, then in aill the glorious and con-
soling corollaries which go with it. 1 do not for-
get the texts which your correspondent quotes, I
am simply unable to sec their pertinency. And,
as to his interesting and characteristic quotations
from the " Westminster Catechism," I amn much
comforted by the thought that, whatever dogma.
tic burdens I am called to bear, they do not in-
clude allegiance to a symbol which, in such plain
ternis, denies the teaching of Catholic Faith.

Sectarianism.
A WRITER in T/ic English Pu/pit in giving his

impressions of Christianity in America, says :

The bane of excessive sectarianism is often seen
in small towns and villages. In the midst of a
population of five hundred or a thousand it is not
uncommon to have several churches where scope
exists only for one, or at the utnost, two. The
consequence is that a number of small, weak,
struggling, religious communities are called into
existence, the ministers of which hardlf know how
to live. In the many new settlements which
have sprung up like mushrooms in the West there
bas been a rivalry amounting to a mania im estab-
lishing churches and missions. The cost of the
erection and the support of worship mainly de-
volved upon the home mission boards of the
various denominations. A mavellous spirit of
generosity bas been evoked, and the motive is
beyond all praise. Wealthy churches and indi-
vidual donors in the Eastern and Middle States
have contributed enarmous sufns for this purpose,
and are continuing to do so. But it is unquestion-
able that no small portion of the money is wasted
upon places which are already supplied with the
means of grace. The littie "lgarden walled
around" oight, with advantage, form part of a
much largér religious plantation. This could be
worked farmoreefficiently and economically, and
itould s on become self uprIng, and help
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St. John.
The bi-monthly meeting of the Church

of England Sunday School Teachers' Associa-
tion ,ias Ield Tuesday evening, Oct. r3th.

Rev. Canon Brigstocke presided. He directed
attention to the days of intercession for Sunday
schools, the z8th and s9th instant, and aiso to
the special services to be held on Nov, 5 th. Ex-
cellent papers on the subject of uniforn Sunday
school lessons were read by Rev. W. O. Ray-
mond and Mr. H. W. Frith.

Rev. W. O. Raymond bas been elected chaplain
of St. George's Society in place of Rev. J. M.
Davenport, resigned.

St. Paul.
The sale and entertaiument at St. Paul's

(Valley) churcli school house, Wednesday
evening, Oct. 14th, under the auspices of the
Junior Branch of St. Paul's Needlew'ork Society,
was very pleasant and successful. During the
afternoon tea was served and the number of pa-
trons was large. lI the evening an excellent
programme was carried out and some very prerty
tableaux were shown.

Windsor Mills.
The regular meeting of the sub-deanery of the

.Richmond district met at the new parsonage,
Windsor Mills, on Wediuesday, Oct. 7th.

There were present : Rev. J. C, Cox, the
incunbent of Windsor, Req. D. Horner, Kirk-
dale, the Revds. J. Hepburn and L. Rudd,
Richmond.

Not all tie clergy of the district were able to
attend, however those who were able, Iad a very
pleasant and also a very profitable meeting.

'lie subjects iuider consideration were very

practical ones, and called forth some very in-
teresting and useful discussions.

The Rev. 1). 1-orer pîreached the sermon
front John xiii, 7. " What I do thou knowest

not now, but thou shalt know lereafter."
On Thursday evening Sth Oct., the Annual

-Iarvest Thanksgiving was held. The little
church was very tastefully decorated and look-
ed very beautiful. The decorations must have
cost a great deal of time and labour and did
great credit to the ladies of the congregation.

The Rev. J. Hepburn, Rector of Richmond
taking for his text : Acts xiv. 17. " Neverthe-

he left not himselfwithoutwitness, etc.," preach-
ed a very excellent, and also a very appro-
priate sermon, which was listened to wifh pleas-
ure by the whole congregation.

After the sermon the w'hole congregation re-
paired to the parsonage where a sumptuous
harvest supper had beei provided by Mrs. and
Miss Cox and other ladies of the.congregation.
The young people indulged in music and
singing, so that altogether a very pleasant even-
ing iras spent.

The Rev. J. Hepburn in a short speech con-
gratulated te Pector and alo the pe'ople on the

~beauiful, tOset ,itahey.2had just completed,,

The most credit is due to Mr. Cox who bas
been most active in raising money, without
whose untiring efforts the' house could not
have been bu ilt, or at least could not have
been paid for, but now it is free from debt. It
stands on an elevated piece of ground close
to the church. It commands a splendid view
of al] the surrounding country, and is altogether
a very comfortable and substantial bouse.
May he live in it many years, and enjoy it.
At the close o f the evening the Rev. J. C.
Cox pronounced the benediction and the happy
and thankful people dispersed to their homes.

Montreal.
Th.- Missionary meeting in connection with

the half-yearly Assembly of the Board of Dom-
estic and Foreign Missions, was held in St.
George's School Room, on the evening of the

14th. Only two of the Bishops put in an appear-
ance, namely, the Bishops of Toronto and Hu-
ron. It was explained that the Bishop of Mont-
real was absent on a Confirmation tour. The
Bishop of Toronto pxesided; and addresses
were delivered by Ven. Archdeacon Reeve,
Bishop Designate of the Diocese of Mackenzie,
and by the Bishop of Huron. Rev. Dr. Mock-
ridge read the annual report of the Board and
also a summary of the report of the Woman's
Auxiliary. The large room was completely
filled and considerable enthusiasm manifestrd.
The Bishop Designate of Mackenzie River, not
only interested but charmed those present with
his addresses ; and doubtless by his tour
throughout the Provinces of England will do
nuch to interest the Clurch in his work. The
singing was led by the boys of the choir of St.
Georges. A nunber of the Clergy were present
on the platform as well those attending the
Board as others froin the City.

The special committee of Synod on the
schcme for the consolidation of the Church in
B. N. A., met on Wednesday the 14 th inst., at
the Synod Hall. The Dean of Montreal sub-
initted the letter of Mr. Jenkens which appear-
ed lately in the colimns of the CHURCH GuaR-
DEAN ; and it and the scheme proposed by the
Winnipeg conference was considered. The
committee, however, were opposed to the reten-
tion of the Provincial system, if a general as-
scnmbly werc formed, considered one general
synod for the whole Dominion suflicient, and
cannot see its w'ay to advise the Synod to mo-
dify the decision already arrived at. It also
considered it unnecessary at the present time to
decide as to sending any delegation to the pro-
posed meeting in 1893 ; as the action of the
Provincial Synod of 1892 might render such
conference impossible.

Frelighsburg.
In the account of the consecration of tbe

Bishop Stewart Memorial Church given in the
GUARDIAN of the 4th inst., the important fact
that the Church was erected not only as a
,nemoria/, but also as " non proprietory forever
as to any private rights," was overlooked. It
should also have been mentioned that the cosi,
comupleted;was probably i4,C0 -

Knowiton.
The ceremonies connected with the laying

of the corner-stone of the new church here on
the gth inst., were .of an unusually in-
teresting character. It was not considered
sufficient to have a foundation stone right and
truly laid by the Ecc!esiastical Head of the
Diocese, the Lord Bishop of Montreal, -in the
presence of a number of the clergy and accord-
ing to the form prescribed by this branch of the
church catholic, but also the aid of the Ma-
sons was invoked to add additional interest to
the occasion by the laying of a corner-stone
upon the foundation stone, which had been pre-
viously laid. The former ceremony took place
in the morning at which there were present a
number of the clergy of the District and a con-
siderable concourse of people. Before the lay-
ing of the stone by the Bishop the Hon. Mr.
Justice Lynch delivered a short address ad
presented the Bishop with the trowel. An ad-
dress was also delivered by Rev. Mr. Bancroft,
fcrmerly Rector of the Parish, and the stone
was laid according to the Ritual of the chuurch,
after which the service was closed with the
Doxelogy and Benediction. A dinner followed
in the Agricultural Hall at the Fair Grounds, at
which the clergy and the members of the Ma-
sonic Fraternity, who had then arrived front
Montreal, Ottawa, Si. Johns, and Farnhan,
w'ere present. After dinner the Grand Lodge
was duly constituted fron those fresent, afrer
which some 200 Masons marched in procession
to the building, clad in the Regalia of the Grand
Lodge, where the Grand Chaplain made an ad-
diess and the Grand Master laid a corner-stone
in accordance with the Rites of this Fraternity.

Kingston.
We are pleased te learn that the Rev. B.

Buxton Smith has been appointed by the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese to the Rectory of

St. George's Clurcl luere. Mr. Smitlh has, foi
several years past, occupied the position of Act-
ing Rector, without, however, full prerogatives.
His many friends will be glad to know thit
lhe lias now been fornually appointed to the
Rectorship as above stated. Mr. Smith was
formerly Rector of St. Peter's Church, Sherbrooke
P. Q., and bas many friends in the Diocese of
Montreal and Quebec.

Toronto Trinity College.
Rev. Eduard W. Wynn, Huntingford, who

succeeds Prof. Lloyd in the Chair of Classics, is
a graduate of Oxford. He was educated at

Winchester, and was also scholar of Merton
College, Oxford, where he took two firsts in
Classics, viz., at Moderations (the test for Schtol-
arship,) and at the Final Examination, the test
of learning and general ability.

St. Luke's Church.
Rev. Dr. Langtry took occasion during the

service on Sunday week to refer to the political
corruption disclosed at Ottaw, which he scem-
ed to think was confined, .almost wholly, to
Freich and IriL Romai Catis. I be
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feared the English Portfolios are not free from
suspicion. Dr. Langtry clained rightly that
the nation's interest and prosperity depends
upon the character and conduct of the rulers,
and that it was of the highest' importance that
these should be men of rightousness, truth and
hating covetousness.

St. James' Church,
The Rev. Canon Dumoulin, in his sermon on

Sunday norning week, referred to the disgrace-
fui disclosures ait Ottawa, and ta the moral at-
mosphere of politics generally, specially allud-
ing ta the utterances of a French politician,
who had found fault with the pulpit for making
reference ta these disclosures. He intinated
that when a wily politician warns the Clergy not
ta touch political matters, the greatest suspi-
cion was aroused, and that had it not been for
the position assumed by the politician referred
ta, lie might not have thought it necessary ta
notice inatters so notoriouis and so universally
conîdemned.

St. Albans, Beamsville.
The second aninual Harvest Thanksgiving ser-

vices of this congregation were held on Thursday
evening, 8th inst. 'ie little church %'as properly
and tastefully decorated, an arch of grains just
inside the door being the just object to nieet the
eye. Fruits and vegetables covered windows sill
and wiainscoat, and festoons of grain and grapes
spanned the space from window te window. Ro-
settes of wheat were a prominent feature in eaci
window, and tere and thero flowers w'ere visible.
Along the front of the chancel w'ere pots of Be-
gonias and geraniums in full flower, while the lec-
tern was alnost hidden by wreaths of red and
yellow dahlias and other autumn flowers. Sheaves
of Indian corn, seven feet high, stood at each
corner of the Sanctuary, and on each side of the
wings of the dossal were festoons of grain and
grapes, and two crosses, each of red dahlias.
Upon the front of the re-table iras a border of
leaves and bouquets ;which on the re-table stood
tt usual altar-cross, this time macle of pure white
flowers, flanked by' four vases, two filed with
gladiolus, scarlet lily and polyanthus flowers, two
with variously coloured dahlias, chrysanthemunis
and other autumnal flowers.

At eight P. M., the clergy Rev. C. V. Scudamore,
mission priest of Smithville and Beamsville, Rev.
P. L. Spencer, rector of St. John's Thorold, and
Rev. E P. Crawford, M. A., rector of the Church
of the Ascension, Hamilton, entered the church,
preceded by Messrs. H. Burt and Little, all pro-
perly vested in cassock and surplice, and the
clergy wearing white stoles. The opening hymn
SCone, ye thankful people, come," having been
heartily sung by the clergy, the choir and the
large congregation, Rev. Mr. Scudamore said the
service to the third collect, Messrs. Burt and Little
reading tie lessons. After the hymn " Praise, O
praise our God
said the remaind
" We plough the
throughout, the s
Alban's, hearty,
tional, both *in
Crawford, then d
sermon from

-U,ý U7et

creation w'ere dwelt upon ; the mighlity abysses of
space with their worlds and suns, and the latest
results of modern science in these far away re-
gions, were graphically told, leading the listeners
on up ta the great Maker of all ; then, coiing ta
hie earth, the story of its slow and graduai pre-
P.aration through un-nmbered cycles of centii-
ries-the pulsations o its crust, the vast stores of
minerai fuel, strange and wonderful extinct crea-
tions were eilarged upon as shewing God bath
in creation and Providence. To man, the head
of creation, the angels excepted, the transition
w'as easy ; and then the ProvideNce of Gad in
history was vividly depicted, even ta tic w'oncer-
fui, development ofour own country, vith its rapid
transit and bountiful harvest. Thence the transi-
tion w'as ta the oft-told yet ever new' story of Re-
cemption in its fulness fram the manger-cave and
the starry niglt ta the mount of Ascension, and
the throne of God " Where le ever iveth ta
make intercession for us." Another easy transi-
tion brought before those present the last great
Harvest, the Consummation of the present Age,
and the Happy Future of the truc Christian.
After the sermon, the Offertory and the Benedic-
tion, the hiymn " God, the Father, wrhose Crea-
tion," wvas sung as a recessional. ft is not saving
too much ta add that very many who htad been
prejudiced agaiinst Rev. Mr. Crawford by the
bitter, unsaemly attacks emanating fron certain
inembers of " 'he Church Persecution Company,
(Linited ?)," returned fron the 1-arvest services
with very different opinions.

1 Portun t Îuîon.

London.
His Lordship the Bishop of Huron returned

from his confirmation tour on Sunday the otl,
and offiiciated in St. George's Church , London
West, Sunday morning, and in Christ's Church
the sane cvening. On Monday lie eft for Mon-
treal ta attend the Board of Missians.

iIAli'ES I [.N'K5Ii~iC iroin the British Honduras Clmuî'cbaiaîi for

At the harvest tlianksgiving services at Christ Octaber, just ta hand, ir glean tue iallowing
Churcli, Sunday Oct. 1i th. Tne interior of the ! iartieuars as ta eltrcl work in tînt Diaceso.
edifice iras neatly decorated with the produce of ''lie usual nhly meeting oU the Standing Con-
the earth in the shape of fruit and Ilowers grain
and vegetable. At the evening service, the church Mien ichrors of coadlc witb the Diocasa in

could not hold the large numibers desirous of ai- its ass by tho bath cf Bishap Iloînie n'are rc-
tending, many being turned awray even after the irel anc submated tram the Arclbishop of

aisles were crowded. His Lordship the Bishopa Canterbur', Tte Metrapolitan ofthe Wesluîias,
of Huron preaclied, choosing the words, "- lowv Canons 1ailcy ani Clînrlon, Englanl, nu Rer.

much owest thon nuto mny Lord "--Luke, r6th W. J. Olcîfl, as also tram ile Church Coin-
chap., part of 6th verse-as the subjeci for bis mitac of St. Michael nu Ai Angals Mission,
discaurse. Ha retond ini glaiing ternis ta thc Nicaragua. A. Cariter Esq., ras unahmanousy
great harvost of tbis year, and askad ta irhomi clactel 'lrcasuircr.?
should ire give the praise Iherefur. \lVas il ta the On lIa feasl af St. Michael anl AIl Angels a
liard, earnest labar ofîha hushandînan, tIc Oun HarvestFestival as ele in St. John's Parisi.
or tIc ain ? No. 'l'a île almighty anîd generaus 'Flhe servic iras fu l choral e tansong. On che
Lord ire owed aeryîhing. And Col lias heston'- evrng follawing the Harvesi Fhestival a flowmr

service for the yoeng ethe Pans ias he all, piren
cd ail tiese blcssings an a nation that liaI maîy 'a rîglt hearty serice e sang ias renDere an
gruniblers. WhiIe people rere saiving iC distant adrtsses rivy, o by M th Ra. f R. Murray,
Europe, eur granaries re full, yet mein haro Rector af St. Mary's, n , by Meassrs. Usner and
found faulî because of "tIc dulîîcss of tradc." Tcker, lay readers. 'lic ofAertory amn uinte ta
His Lorsel sait tht he lîcatien, ilerevor ncanly $6. h was a rory pleasing sigyeat ta sec

tIc twelve Young eades, rprseting W itir
faund, recognize and reurn d thannks te saine feluais, praitiuy dressed i white, came farward
superior pwer for every benefit towey raceive. nu giro ta ta offlciaîing Priest, tîcir baskets

in ancient becks v'rshtppelicir Apollo, and f"th Of ele enost beauntifesl lowers of aIl huestwrldi

His Lorship siditha the1hethenihereve

and King,,' Rev. P. L. Spencer the Druids offered up their hunan sacrifices. \V as vuereu un the nAuur anu muaue n respenuent

er of the service, and the hymn " Yes," the rev. speaker went on, "if you want j wito Cof's beautiful bounty ta man, rhe flovrs
an ~~~~~~~of the sevc.acîelm tt arth.

fields " was sung. There, as to find the most ungrateful of men you will nave A circular lias been issued by Rev. Mr. Swaby,
ervices were as is usual at Saint te go arnong eur professing Christians." At the curate in charge of St. Joins asking aid towards
levant and thoroughly congrega- time of the terrible railway catastrophe at St. the entire renovation of St. John's Church, the
prayer and praise. Rev. E. P. George, a clergyman of tle Londan Diocese ias oldest Anglican Church in Central America, as a
elivered a mostableand eloquent memorial of the late B shop Halme, who himself
Gal VIII, - 3-5, inclusive. on the scene. In ministering to the wants of bal been endeavorin to, effee tis renîvation

iï Luvl. Lii i \ i inB t? ih,, and 1 3 I td. lic aii m 'r ixli' t euw uIsîece.s

had niiraculousiy escaped death and who ascrib-
ed his escape to the fact that he had, just before
the awful plunge, gone out of one car ilto another
Hadi he been a beathen, w'ould he have been so
basely ungrateful ? Concluding, His Lordship
said that for-many things we shoild return our
sincerest thanks ta God. We lad been mercifuly
spared from pestilence and famine, and surround-
cd with blessings innuierable. And above ail,
we should remenber the best of ail gifts we had
ever received, the sacrihce made for our sins on
Calvary, and give all praise to the Giver of every
perfect gift.

Mrs. C. V. Keltie sang during the taking up of
the evening offertory. in the niorning Rev. W. T.
Hill preached an able sermon. Rev Canon
Smith, the rector, assisted at bath services. A
very excellent sacred concert w'as given on Mon-
day night in tIe church, which wras crowded.

Byron.
A tlaniksgiving service w'as held in Byron on

Sunday the 4th. 'lie Rev. Canon Richardson
preached and Rev. Mr. Dichi took the service.
'Flic congregation was large and the church pre-
sented a very nice appearance suggestion of the
bountiful harvest just gathered in.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. - The Rev. W. W.
Chowne begs ta acknowledge with hearty thanks
the gift of a beautiful Altar Cloth and ]7air linen
per Miss A. M. Knox, England, for S. Marks.
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I *u'p
Churchbridge,

The Bishop visited Churchbridge and Salt-
coats on Sunday, August 3 oth. There seemed
to be no improvement in the former place, but
at Saltcoats the Church people seemed thor-
oughly alive and vigorous. They were very
enthusiastic about the commencement of a
church, for which they had been most zealously
gathering subscription for about six months.
Nearly the entire sum needed, about $1,200, bas
been collected. They are resolved not ta have
any debt, and therefore not ta begin building
till the money is practically in hand. This is
one of the only towns in the Diocese where the
Church has been the first religious body to
erect a place of worship. On the occasion oft he
Bishop's visit the foundation stone was laid for
the new building, with a short religious service.
In the evening a reception was given ta the
Bishop, when the school room was crowded. An
excellent tea was provided by the ladies, and an
entertainment of music, songs, and recitations,
though got up impromptu, was most creditable
and fully appreciated by ail present.

From the general census returns it appears
that the population of this Diocese is noiw about
30,000, somewhat larger than was expected.

Qu'Appelle Station.
At a parishioners' meeting, it was decided to

spend $200 in purchasing a new organ, which is
very much needed for the proposed Cathedral.

S. Chad's Church, Deep Lake.
The Harvest Thanksgiving was held in this

church on Sunday, September 2oth, when a
large congregation assembled ta offer up their
united thanksgivings for the Harvest, which in
this part as elsewhere, lias been very good. The
church had been veryprettily decorated by Mrs.
Kikland, Mrs. T. Donnelly, Miss Donnelly,
and Messrs. E. Stewart, T. Donnelly, and Fer-
guson. A " Harvest Home" was held on Wed.
nesday, Septenber 23rd, in the new school
bouse of the district.

S' Andrew's Weed Hils.
A liaidsome brass albs dislh lias arrived fron

England and lias been placed in the church. It
was purchased with money raised by a sale of
watercolors paintedby General Blunt, K. C.
B., of England, and sent out ta Mrs. Skrine ta
be sold in aid of the Church.

We would mention that all thro' the past year,
in fact ever since the church lias been built,
there bas been a regular Sunday Service held ln
this church, conducted by laymen of the dis-
trict.

New Westminster HolyTrinity, Church
Street.

The Rev. E. F. and Mrs. Lipscomb, their two
daughters have returned fromi England. It is
needless ta say they had a bearty welcome ta the
West. At present Mr. Lipscomb is helping us
in the parish and we are most thankful for his
assistance.

Some members of the choir have been energe-
tic enoughi to fonn themselves into a Comittee
to raise funds suflicient to purchase a pipe organ
ta take the place of the small American organ
now in use.

The Church on S. Andrew's Square is com-
pleted, and thanks to the gifts of some kind friends
is a very çcmflraMÇCurcb Mr. A. M. Herring

kindly gave us an altar, and Messrs. Ogle & have been converted by Anglican clergy, but

Campbell a sanctuary carpet, and the Royal City when he first went there the number was only

Planing Milis generausly gave a frayer desk, and about 700, and this shows a wonderful increase.
aIn Tokio they have recently established two com-

Mr. Rickman a lectern. munities, one S. Andrew's, and the ather S. Hilda.
A Young People's Association bas been foried These two missions are those who have cone to

in this Parish, for the winter months. About 90 Japan to work together. S. Andrew's is a migsion

have joined, and there will be many a pleasant of clergy, and S. Hilda of ladies, and he hoped
before Christmas ta have six missionaries at each

evening spent during the coming winter on every station. Mr. Clinton bad stated that he hoped
2nd Tuesday in S. Leonard's Hall. Mr. Lips- they would show a more practical interest mn
comb, the acting President, read an interesting Japan. He hoped they would enroll themselves

paper on Paris at the first meeting. in the S. Paul Guild, which bas members in Eng-

The branch of the Church of England Tem- land, India, and ail over the world, and promised
. .y . to send them some papers. Both the missions

perance Society started l this Parisb m 1885, are largely increasing and they had some sixteen
will soon embrace a number of children i the native clergy in connection with S. Andrew's,
Sunday school who are willing to join. while there was a hospital and a girl's school

Trinity Church Club bas started a library in under the management of S. Hilda. The work

connection with the club, vhich vili no doubt vhich is done by such missions has much more
continuity about it, and by all the forces being

help to increase the membership. The growing together more work is able to be done than by
ing interest taken lm this institution by the mem- being scattered about a city like Tokio, which
bers is encouragilg, especially to those who have bas a population of 1,2co,ooo. He haped that
laboured hard to make it what it is. by five years he would have doubled his force.

The people of Vancouver might support these
S. James', Oppenheimer St. Van- missions by prayer and by contribution.

couver, Mr. Cinton then said he bad long considered
There was a good attendance on Tuesday even- the question of forming such an Union, as bas

ing, Sept. Sth,, at the Missionary Meeting held in been started in several English parishes. One

S. James' Church Schoolroom. The Clergymen object Of forning an Union is that they should

>rese t were the Rt. Rev. The Lord Bishop of assist with their prayers and contributions, and
at the quarterly meeting vote the money ta some

Exeter, the Rt. Rev. The Lord Bishop of Japan, mission, or else give the contributions ta one
and the Revs. H. G. Fiennes-Clinton, H. P. Hob- especial Diocese.
son, E. P. Flewelling, and F. V. Lacey, of Van- He hoped ta have saine expression of opinion

couver. Rev. A. F. King, Chaplain ta the Bishop, on the subject. He thought Japan should be the

Rev. G. H. Tovey, of Nanaimo, and The Rev place they shuld especally ass st.
e. The Rev. M. King tbea spake a few words.

Mr. Ryde, who is going out ta engage in mission- The Bishop of Japan then referred ta the work
ary work in Japan. of Messrs. Robinson, Waller and Baldwin,

After the meeting bad opened with singing the (Afissionaries of /te Curch of Eng/and in Can-

hymn " From Greenland's Icy Mountains," Mr. ada.)
Thte Rer. H. P. Nabson, vicar ai Christ

Clinton said this was the first missionary meeting Church, then moved that a Vancouver Church
they had held here in S. James', but he hoped Missionary Union be formed on sone basis ta
that they would in future have a regular mission- include members from ail the Anglican Churches
ary service. in the cit>.

The rishp of Jpan then came forThard. He Te Rer. E. P. Flewelling seconded this resol-

said he thougbt tlaat there was scarcdy a more urion, which was carried. Mr. Clinton then asked

interesting subject than Japans Japan had, boe al] desirous of joining ta give in their nanies ta

said, a population of Jarty millions ha peaple. te Rev. H. P. Hobson, or Rev. E. P. Flewelling,
Many people iere ot aware mf this, as it looks or himself, and then they would hold a meeting.
very s oall an the naw. Ne thsugbt the people He hoped too, that the Bishop of Japan would

ai Vancouver should have been speciaîgyinterest- send them sane news about the missions.
d la Japan, as they had a number ai Japanese The Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Exeter then

here, and Vancauver as the nearest place ta said a few words. He was pleased ta speak on

J apan. oesides Canada bad sent their first the missionary cause, as it ran in his blood. His

fareigan iissionaries ta that c sentry, and there father had been Secretary of the Missionary Sa-
fere aaî tbree Canadian missionaries o the ciety, and be himself had been on the Committee.

Church o England there. Nea When his son, after winning a fellowsbip at col-

his residence is, are eighteen Canadian mission- lege, told him that he wished to become a mis-

aries labouring, but these are not supported by sionary, whereupon he said, " If you want ta go,
the Churci ai England. ae thaught tbat they go my son." He started for Indiaand returned

shuld be able ta support more missionaries than home through ill health. He was then starting
that. The Japanese are usually classed under off again for India, when the Archbishop of Can-

ha comprehensive title ai heathen, but yet there terbury appointed hit Bishop of Japan. He

is no barbarity amongst them now. The religi iras pleased to be able ta spend same eight weeks

i the Japanese are Buddism and Canuci nis among his son's work. If England was only ta
wbich have cae rud China. The first Chris- pour its wealth into the missionary work he would

tian missionaries were the Jesuits ai the sixteenth not believe that in a generation there would be

Century. A large number ofmissionariesfallan- one nation that had not received the Gospel.
ed and hen they nvere turned ut oai Japan Why should not Vancouver be an Antioch or a

eighty years later, they lad about 5oooo allow- a Thesselonica. He prayed that this Union would

ers. From about 1636 till the other day Japan prosper largely. He then spoke for a few minutes

was almost closed until now. They were living on the progress a the work in Japan, and espe-
a very highly developed life. The cauntry as cially exorted parents ta iaterest their chldren
at peace, but there was nothing ta tell you half a la missionar work, and stated how ue had started
century ago that the great change would take a children's missionard union la England out ai
place. An U. S. Captain Perry nas the first man his Bible class. He then concludcd by again

ta get intercourse vith the government. Bishop urging parents ta interest their children a the
Williams was the first missionary ta go there. privileg tat thatfoeatonsof a grat
They had great difficulties mn those days but noîv privilege ta be at Uic formation ai a Missionary
there are plenty of books, and teachers. About Union in Vancouver.
1oo,ooo Christians are now in Japan of one kind After singzng " Thy Kingdom Came, O Lord,"
and another. These have been converted in the Benediction was pronounced by the Bishop -

about 30 years, and so far as statistics.go no other of Exeter and the meeting brouglht jo a close,-
work shows such progress Of this number {oco Churdman's Gaut>
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" THE RUGQED WAY."t gentle little Ted te sleep bencath the daisies in
the church yard close to their beautiful home.

I am bringing my child to the heavenly land, Their father was an Irish clergyman. Now a
I am leading ber day by day, great many people suppose that little Irish boys
And am asking ber now, while I hold ber hand are not so nice, or se well educated, or so gen-
To corne home by a rugged way; tiemanly, as their English brothers that Irish
By a way that she never herself would choose, clergymen are not as hard working or as learn-
For its beauties sic doth not sec ; ed ; and that Irish rectories, or glebes, as they

nf sh trod ne we paty wvt e are called in Ireland, are very far behind Eng-
lish rectories in all the comforts, and neatnesses,

I will walk by her side when the road is wild, and prettinesses of life. I am an Irish person
I will ever ny succor lend myself, and I offen feel very indignant at the
She will lean on my strength, I will shield my child wrong ideas which some of the English have of
As the shadows of niglt descend. us and our ways,
I wiIl point te tic stars ia ticinidnfgbt sky,usatorwys
And wil othf the lignts f home sky Not long ago, an English lady, who I am
I will confort ber heart as the heurs pass by, sure could have told me all the principal towns
Witb the thought of the joys te cone. in China, inquired with great interest whether

Ireland was no one vast bog, where the people
I vill carry ber over the " silver streai," jump ed about from one mud cabin to another.

Ste shall tranqui t restno af ir drean I wo.uld ask those who have these ideas to
When the pathway of life doth cease, come and visit us la our Emerald Isle. I am
I will waken ber gently in realms of blis sure they will get a very good reception, and
In the land of eternal day ; learn a few things that will open their eyes
And my child wilil be glowing with tkaukfulness amongst others, that an Irish gentleman is quite;
That I brought her the " rugged way." as much a gentleman as one born in England.

" TEE CHILD'S ANSWER." But in commerce, and, consequently, in wealth,
I vill trust miy tender Saviour, we are very far behind England.
Though the way be rough and wild The Irish nation is a poor nation, and the
For he walketh close beside nie. Irish Church, particularly since it became a
And lie loveth vell bis child; disestablisied Church, bas very little money to
And lie knows each upward pathway give to its ministers. But the men in that
That is difficult and eteep, Church mork hard amidst their poverty, are
Se I lean upon bis promise bright and truc hearted, and strong in faith,
That he there my feet will keep. notwitistanding the disconforts whicli now
Neo fraid ve upard ol car, often in the Churci of Ireland fall to their
Fer I know that he will lead me, share.
By the best way bome, rigit home. My little boy's father was a clergyman of thi

-Copiedfrom a little book givnn in " loving mîem-n sort. He was a nian ilio folloved St. Paul in

ory" of iny dear manina, who woas for teenty-fou. eartness, St. John fa love, and the Lord Christ
years apatient, trustful inralid. as much as lie couldi ail thigs. In every sense

, .of the word he was a true Christian, .nd his
ilfe iwas a truc lady and a truc Christian, andO EH SOtheir pretty glebe, situated in the midst of theFr1 0 $ I0 ,9 b.6 far famed Killarney scenery, was a very happy
home indeed. Here Mike and Ted had lived
all their days. They had never gone beyond

CHAPTER I.-THEIR HOME. the I Kingdom of Kerry," as the Kerry people
They were called Mike and Ted. call their lovely country ; they had never seen

Of course their real names were Michael and any town but Killarney ; they iad never spent
a night under any roof but the roof of home, or

Edward, and some of their relations who w'ere slept in any cots but their own.
very particular, and liad a great dislike to short They had names for the stones on the roads.
names, always addressed them in that vay ; but The flowers in the garden were their playmates.
to their father and mother, to thenselves, and The mountains, the lakes, the streams, the

waterfalls were to the little boys old and fam-
te most of te world, they were just Mike anîd iliar friends.
Ted. Mr. O'Donnel, their father, iad no curate

Mike wvas a tall, dark haired boy, with very and as is now the case in all country parishes
handsome grav eyes, and a fine intelligent face, in Ireland, his flock lived at great distances

He had rosy cheeks, and was pleasant to apart, and his parsh was many miles long.
Whencver possible, Mike and 'ed accomnpa-

teck aI. nied him in bis walks to sec hils parishioners,
Ted was also dark, but his brown hair, in- and in this way they got acquainted with all the

stcad of growing in crisp small curls like Mike's, country round, and made- many lifelong friends
fell in soft ringlets about his face and round his among the warm hearted Irish peasantry.
neck ; his brown eyes, instead of flashing up at 1 think I sec them now as they trotted nier-
you full of fun and mischief, were very timid, rily by their grave, pale father's side-the
gentle and loving. He was a slight boy, rather bright, intelligent children, rapidly changing
delicate looking. from little children into those delightful, witty,

Such was the outward appearance of these mischievous creatures, truc Irish boys. But I
little brothers. must describe the way they generally spent

They were twins, they were nearly six years their day, and then iurry on to ny story about
old, and were happy, bright, loving little fol- them.
lows, with a boundless love for play, but, I an Every morning at seven o'clock these little
sorry to say, an almost equal dislike to lessons. brothers were awakened by their mother, who
From morning to night Mike would crone over herself came into the nursery, and first draw-
te himself the old nursery rhyme- ing up the blinds, kissed them god6 morning.

" A work and no play makes Jack a dull boy ;" Their bedroom was still called the nursery,
quite forgetting the other half of the ditty_ and was such a pretty cosy old room, that I

"Ail play' and ne we k makcJack a mers te>'." cannot help saying a little about il. It iras
long and low, with a sloping ceiling, which the

I am afraid poor Miss Ross, their governess, boys greatly admired, It had two windows
had a sud time with them now and then. facing the south, and commanding one of those

But I do net wish te speak of their faults at perfect views of mountain, lake and wcodland
present, i would rather tell as much as I can scenery which can only be found in beautiful
about their happy life and happy home. For Killarney.
by and by I shall have a sad story to relate, one I must ask my little readers to go to Killar-
which nearly cast a hadow over my brave, ney to sec this exquisite view, as I fimd it im-
bright Mike's whole future, and nearly sent possible to give them any truc idea of what it

was like. Painting in oils, and drawing in
water colors, can do Killarney little justice, still
less can word painting describe its wonderful
lights and shades, ls mountains blending m blue
mist with the sky, or regally clothed in purple ;
its-. But there ! I shall say nothing
more ; the children for whom I write must sec
these buties for themselves.

Of course, the brothers having looked at tie
mountains ever since they could remember,
ofteri now only glanced at great, grand, frown-
ing Tore, to see if he had bis nightcap on, or if
he was going to give therm a peep at bis noble
features, which in plain Enghsh meant all the
difference between a fine and a wet day. Their
nursery was a bright room, for it faced the
south ; but even on rainy days-and it rains
very often at Killarney-this room, with its gay
little cribs, and walls not only covered with
colored prints, but highly ornamented with pa-
per kites, paper boats, very childish fishiag
tackle, and even some small gardeniag tools,
looked bright enough.

Why was this ? Was it the Irish nurse, or
the children, or the colored pictures, or the
canary in the window ? or had the illuminated
text over the mantlepiece anything to say to
giving this old room ils charm ? The text was
this-" Littlu chi/dren, love one ano/àer."

Mike and Ted knew this text well. They
could repeat it very nicely. They could do
more-they could practice, and did practice, its
command ; for I iever saw more loving little
brothers.

When their mother had awakened the boys in
the plensant manner I have just described,
Mike would stretch out a plump little brown
hand from his pretty cot, and touch Ted, who
lay la a siuilar cot close by. Then two little
curly heads would be raised froi their pillows,
and two pairs of rosy lips would meet in a
varm kiss, and Nurse Nora coming in just then

with a rougi towel over lier arm, and a can of
warn water, would sing out, " The top of the
morning to yez, darlins ;" and so the day would
begin.

Wien they were dressed, and had said their
prayers, and kissed and fed Dan, the canary,
they ran downstairs, and out like two little wild
colts fmto the garden.

Here old Patrick, the gardener, coachman,
and general factotum, would greet thein with
" Mastier Mike achora, Masther Ted, acushlat
maclirec, here's lashins and lavins for the two
of yez ;" pressing jmto their hands snips of
waliflower, bits of pinks, and other refuse of the
grown people's garden, which with pride and
delight werc received by tlie children for theirs.
Then came breakfast, and after breakfast Miss
Ross and lessons.

Miss Ross lived about two miles away, and
on very wet days could not come, but on sua-
shiny days she was, as Mike expressed it, sent
to then like a little fit of cloud to prevent lie
day being foo briglht. Poor Miss Ross I I have
her patient face before me niow, tryiag to force
naughty, mischief loving Mike througli his mul-
tiplication table, or shaking Ted when his
brown eyes would shut up tiglht with fatigue
and sleepiness.

I am quite sure it was not lier fault. I do
not blame her in the least ; but it is a fact that,
try as she'night, she never could get these little
brothers to love their lessons.

At twelve o'clock she went away, and then
came dinner. After dinner an hour to feed
their rabbits, pigeons, and other pets ; then
either a walk with father and mother, or a drive
on the jaunting car, or else a whole long day
until dusk in the garden or the hay field ; then
tea ; then another dismal hour learning lessons
for Miss Ross; after which came a touching,
beautiful Bible story from mother's own lips ;
and by seven o'clock the tired, happy little fel-
lows were in bed once more. Father and
mxother had kissed and blessed them, and sleepy
eyes were closed, and Mike and Ted were in the
land of dreams.

(T b Continued.)
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CON FIRMATION.
PART Il.-'AIEi tL-CONVINUED.

TlE CHRISTIAN FAIT'lH.

27e IHo/y Trin/ty.

TE IOLY Gios-r is God revealed as the Lifi
Giver, and the Sanctifier of God's people.

" lio sanc/kic/hl me, and aIl /he c/cet peole ,
God."

The "l elect" here ineant are tlose wliom God
calls and chooses tu the kiowledge of HI
Name and the privileges of His Kingdom hie.e
on carth.

''he presenît age is peculiarly the "l Dispensa
tion oflle IIoiyIt."

IL was Ic Wi former times-
1. Brooded over the waters of the primeva

chaos, and brought forth the order and beau
ty of the present universe (Gcn. 1, 2 : Is.
xxxiii. 6)

2. Made man a " living soul" (Gen. ii. 7);
3. 1lcaded wiîh men w-hen tley went astray

(Gen. vi. 3)
4. Gave them wisdoi(Ex. xxxi. 3)
5. "Spake ly lie Prophîets" (2 Tim. iii. 16 ; 2

P'et. i. 21 ) ;
6. Brouglit abou the incarnation ofthe Second

Persoi of the lioly Tri nity. " le was
"i""'r'/7' bY the /loi/ G>c;ost." (S. ILke

1. ý35)
But alter tie Asmeision of Christ ile was to

imanifest Il imseif ai mongst men as î le had
nr t done hefore. He w'as l dr'// amongs/
enen, andin /hem.

Suit hatd been proîesied (Ezek. xxxvi. 27).
Su ane Lord lad proinuseisi (S. John xiv.

16, 57).
This began to he filfille d on tie Dayof en-

tecost. (Acts ii.)
On tIsat day (our Whitsunday) He descended

and umîited tlie disciples of Christ into One Body
by the Sacramiient of RegeieraLion, or new birth,
Holy hiapîtisi (Acis hi. i p). which Dody should
be for ever afterwards tle Temple of il is abid-
ing Preseice.

Thit 1>' is called
T1'iit CIîîRCî,

le nmystical Boty of Chrit. (Eph 1 i. 2,3.)
'l'o It hlie 1mloly Spiril ajoins by I lo> BapLtxi,

ahl persomns who wouild be savel and saiclifietd.
" 1h' l'lr ad'lded i) /Me Church dy such aes

sh'/O/u/ be [',', r at/her, ' werr bc/ng') s aved." ( .\clt
mi. 4-i).

By one .S'/r/t w' ar a// baf//is'd ito on't
od/y" (rt Cor. i. 1.

IL is kiowli ta men Iv [ou mimarks.
f. IL is ON.
Because it is one Bodym with oit, //cai (Christ.

Epli. i. 22). havinsg ne ro'g/n (the fouiation of
(he Apostles ami Prophets, Ei, 1. 20 ; S.
Mat.. xvi. 18), and enduted wilh onle /if' (tie
IHoly Spirit, Eph i'. ).

This w//y, for which Christ lirayed, and
wiiclh ivas to be an evitece before the worid ai
His Divine Mission (S. John xvi. 21, 23) is
mamîtaimed by

Oneniess of Faith of Organizai, of Sa-
cramments of Worshiip.

'lie first Cliristianîs, we read (Acts in. 42)-
" Continuc/ stedMas//r /nte Apost//'s' do-

trin (fith)andfo//wshp (organiza-
tion), and ii [tIse] iea'n J bread (Sa-
crament), and in [he] fraycrs."

" Therc is ane body, and ane Spirit ; one
Lord, one faith, ane baptism, ome God and
Father of all' (E phfs. iv. 4-.6).

AIl those vho have been baptized are mîîemî-
bers of this One Body, tugh soie imay cease
to have communion with the Body tlirotigh
i. Deliberate and inirceited sin.
2. Exconununication, or being cut off by a ju-

dicial act of the Executive of the Body (I
Cor. v. j).

3. Schism, i. c., cutting thenselves off by goin
apart to worship in separation (i Cor. iii. 3
xi. 18).

There niay also be a cessation of inter-com
munion between different parts of the Body, as
e. g., between tie Eastern and Vestern brandi
es of the Chireli in Europe, and between th
Anglican and Roman branches.

But cvil, hurtful, and to be ]amnented as these
schisns and separations arc. the lapse of indi
viduals does not hinder the truc Churcli fron
being still

s05 ONE.
> One over all tine from the bcginning, as well as

over al] space, shows-
2. 'lie second mark of the true Church is--i

is Hoi.
Not that all its members are necessarily hjl/y,

for we arc told it is ta contain bad as well as
good, tares as w'ell as wheat, but
i. By the Presence of the loly Spirit withm

lier (Eph. iv. 4) ;
2. lBy the dedication and calling of its mem-

bers tu God (r Cor, vi. i ; i Pet. I. 15,

16) ;

3. Ilecause it is the pirpose cof God, through
• lie Holy Spirit, ta make its members ci-
tircly hoiy, evencperfect in christ Jesus (r
Thess. iv. 3; Eph. iv. 27);

4. Jeccause distinguished by the eminent holi-
ness of many thousands of her children.

3. 'he third mark of tihe truc church is-it is
CATIIOLC.

That is " Un iversal"-
i. In jurisdiction. Of all nations, ancd pea-

pies, anidkindreds,and tongues."
Not like the jewish church, local and national.
(S. Matt. xxviii. 19; Eph.i. 121 ctd.)

2. ln Faith-teaching not a partial Creed, but
the faiti im ail its flness, as it has been
ield at all tnies (from the beginmig), iii all
places, and by all peoples.

4. 'l'le fourth mamk of tle truc church is-
it is Aos'roumc.

That is-

1. IL is one anid tIe samiie as tliat founded on
Uhe Apostles , E pL. i. 20 ; xxi. 14).
2. its M inistry is Apostolic.

. 'se same in number of Ordeis-

(i) Apostles, or Bishops, having authlority
to rule, and ta rdain oiiers ( lpistles tu
Ti'imotly antd Titus).

(2) Presbyters, or Priests, called also, in
N. T. times, Episcopoi, or Bishops,
thougli they were thlen under the Apos-
ties, and Lad no power ta Ordain.

(3) Dcacons.
n. Receiving its .authority in unbroken

succession froin the Apostles, to w'hom
Christ gave authority to order aill things
for tIhe Clhurcl's governmnt.

3. Its Faith is Apostolic.

l The faiti once delivered to the saints"
(jude 3) kept purè--whole and unelfiled.

'lie Citurch is " the pi//ar and ground iJ /hl
r /." Timi. iii. 13ý).
A witness and kceeper of Holy rit."

(Art. xx).

Part of thiis One Body-now much tlhe larger
part-is in7'4/c-the souls thait rest iii Para-
dise part is still " militant here on earth."

In this One Body the loly Giost gives us
1. 'lie lresent Blessings and Privileges of-
A. THE COaMUNiON OF SAINTS. A true spi-

ritual bond of felloiwslii uniting all w'ho are
Christ's, whether here on earth or in the rest of
Paradise, in love, and faith, and worship.

i. With God.
2. Witlh one another,
3. Witlh the Holy Angels.

IlYe are caie umîto maunt Sion, and unto the
city oftlhe living Gati, Uie heavenly Jeruxalesui,
anti ta ami innumnerable ccnîpany ai angels, to

-the gencral assembly and chiurci ai thie firsî-
born, wvlsich are wvrîtten in hecavemi, anti ta Cati
the Jutige o' ail, and lu the spirits af jus. tmen
miatieperfect" (Heh. Xii. 22, 23).

n. 'iaFuaax;i'ENrSS Ot" SîNS.

i. Fhrst bestowced ini Holy Bapîism.
I acknomvledge aie Baptisin for thme re-
nmission ai sis" (Nicene Crecti).
Bt'P) btur /z .....Joîý Mert r-miss/oli cf s/ns"I
[Acts ii. 33. xxii. m6].

2. Afterwards, for tiioxe wvlo fia iîîtu sin, a
tifiei ami truc repentance anti confession by

t a. 'e faýiliful use ai flic Ordiniaiîce ai tic
clinreli, anti cspecially the receptian. ai the

* loly commnîunionî.
Ii the daLy uffice. %Te nay lîcar tlhc coin-

iorîiîîg words aîtioritativcly pronouaicei, lice
[(lad] pardonelli and absoivelli aIl ticîsi tînt
truly repent andt believe 1-is holy Gospel."

ln Uic Holy conîmunion ive reccive that Pre-
cicus Blocti w'iicli ivas

shied /for- inyfor, t/w rr'm/iss/oni of surs" [S.
MlaIl. xxvi. -si.

* b. ['or tiiose wvîs are not able ta quiet tIbeir
cuinscieince by tIse urdinary public uniisîratiomîs
ai tLe chutrchi, lucre is the ulInistly of Absolut-

Sion, aller a particular confession of sin in thie
presenice ai (lod's Minlister, to wlîonî Hie Il bas
gim pa'.vcr and coraminincent ta declare anîd
pranloutîce to FUlS peuple, being petiltent, the
Absolution and rciîission ai thlîir sis," rccciv-
îng tsraughi Iiîini a particular anti direct and efli-
caciaus muessage ai Goti's Pardon.

ixi. 'The Hope in tic future ai
D.IEa ResuRRCnaTmoN OF TH. nOaDY.

IL is by xacraîîenîal union widî Christ, andt
the iiwellinig ai the lJly Spirit, thaI our mur-
tai baodies are lu bc raised like unta 1-is glu-
rions Body [S. John vi. 53, 54 ; gain.11 vini. 'ii].

]i. lImE liVm:Evsx.uî
in thie uneîstiîg jay of the Presesice af aur loti,
otîr Creator, oui' Redeeiner, and aur Sanctifier.

[il'lsess. iv. 17 ; 1 Car. Xiii. 10, 12.]

'F'lic I JoLi (Jîosr Iesides îLeus cr-cating a
liai>' Clîuî'ci, *tu w'ii lIse ccl peuple ai Cati
r*cr:ieiiIese corparate ll»icssinigs amnt Privil-
eges, lselps tIse imîdivîluil <moil lu'-

CoîivNImicing, îLie hcart ai sýIn [S. jalîts xvi.

(?onioring[.S. jolimi xiv. i 6];
'lcciing [S. Johîn xvi. 26]
'l'eStifving cf.Ch rist ,[S.rJohnii xv. 26]
i [elpýiing aur infiriiesRî viii. 26]
lniterceding, for us aînd withini us[Rom.

Viii. 27].
I is s])ecial (.3ifîs arc sevenfolti. 1"our have

I'cferl'cce l
'lic ZIllumination ai thie Mind aiîd fIIart;

'f'lic Gi ai of)7isdom,

Undcrxîanding,
commesc,
Kiiow'lcdgie.

'li-re ]lave reference ta
'l'lie or-e dtu u, iie W"ill anti A fFctioss

'f'lic (lut of (lîostly Strength,
Truc Godliness,
Hoiy F'ear.

'fice Frulits ai the presemîce ai tIhe lcly
GluosI inii lic lmeart are '' Lovejoy, peace, ioing-
sulfcérimg, genîlersess, goodness, failli, meekniexs,
tensperance [Gai. v. 22, 23].

Or/ive not tût' lv/y Sfhr/t of Cei, zu/oe-e-
l'yj, j le 't scalcd Un1/o tie 'ly of Rt' dem/t/lon,."
L'p]s. iv. 30].

Take nat Thy 1-Jaly Spirit front m."-

-et

Seculasm bis us lothe for nu divine funda-
lion ta human Sacety.
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MESSIAH (GOD INCARNATE) NOT MES-
SIAII THE BRUISER OF THE SER-

PENT'S HEAD.
By the Rev. J. M. Davenport, M. A. j & .

M/cli//a, St. John, KV B.

HIS is a masterly exposure of the errors

and controversial tactics of Mr. R. F.

&z;'' Quigley, Barrister in the city of St. Jon,
wiho was lately the recipient of the rare honor of

a Papal Degree, Pli. D. It consists of three
Parts. Il Part 1, the author shows most co-

vîmîcingly that the reading of ipsa for ipse in the
Vulgate text of Gcn. iii. 15, is a corrupt reading,
which arose from the carelessness of scribes ;
the great Roman Catholic critic )e Rossi is

quoted as saying, " The present reading in the

Vulgate ouglitto be amended from the Hebrew
and Grcek fountain head." This corrupt read-
ing of the Vulgate, which refers the first pro-

plcy of the Saviour to the Blessed Virgin,
instead of to the Blessed Virgin's Son, is shown
by the author to be tie chicf Scripturat fouin-
dation relicd on by the Pope for lte new Dogma
of the Imniaculate Conception of the B. V. M.
We specially commiend Part J. Ch x. which con-
siders this important point, and the unanswered
challenge to Mr. Quigley in reference to the
publication of the Pope's Bu//ii on the Imimacul-
ate Conception to the earnest attention of
thoughtful Roman Catiolics.

Eli Part H the Rcv. J. W. Davenport shows
in complete answ'er to Mr. Quigley' that the
great Fathers of the Churchi ofiUe first six ccii-
turies are unaînimous in interpreting Gen. iii. 15,
of Christ's victory over Satan: and that those
F athers gîve no0 support whatevcr to the mtiodern
Roaai Cultus of the l. V. M. and no sanction
to lte Papal Dognia of 1854 of ier being im-
mîtaculately coiceived. in connexion with titis

subject we wuld remind the ncmîbers ofÇ.the
Chuîrch of Rome that by the first Article of lie
Creed of Pope Pius IV they, are pledged to in-

turpret Holy Sciilpture oily according to the
inanimous consent of the Fatlers. Sec Creed

of Pope Pins IV., published at Rome Deccim-
ber 9, r 564, after the Canons and Decrees of
the Council of Trent.

lin part III. our autior uinfolds before his read-
crs the Mariolatry of the modern Romain Church.

le quotes largely from authorized Roman Catho-
lic Books of Devotion, very especially' from a
very popular one written by a canonized Saint
of the Roman Churcht, Alphonso Maria di Li-

guori, who died in Italy, A. D., 1787 ; tic first
E'nglishu edition of Liguori's Glories (f i Jry
bears the imprimatur of the late Cardinal Wisc-
man, A. D., 1852: the second lias that of Car-
dinal Manning, A. D. 186S: and the first Anie-
rican edition bas the imprimatur of John, Arch-
hishop ef New York. The work was written in
Italy, and received by Pope Pius VIL on May
iS, 1803, the deliberate approval of the Pope in
the Decree of the Sacred Congregation of Rites.
To this decree the Englisi translator aldes in
in his preface in these words: "Remember that
(The Glories of Mary) lias been strictly exani-
ined by the authority which is charged by God
Hiiself to instruct you, and that that authority
has declared that it contains NOTHING WORTHY
*F CENSURE."

We conmend to the Most thoughtful consid-
eration of our readers the Rev. J. M. Davenport's
extracts fron the "Glories of Mary." They
should serve to strengthen our loyal attachient
ta the English branch of Christ's Holy Catholic
Church: and they ought to lad thouglitful, in-
telligent, and devout Roman Catholics 'to en-
quire after the old paths of Catholic truth and
Catholic devotion. The saddest feature to our
mind of Liguori's " Glories of Mary " is the
utterly false picture it presenîfs to us of Most lov-
ing and merciful Saviour as He is prevented to
us in those Holy Gospels which the Church of
God lias ever received as ihe only faithful por-
traiture of the Son of Mary.

hlie varied and exact lcarning of Mr. Daven-
port's work will win the admiration of scholars:
while the unfailing courtesy of tlie Christian and
the gentleman that marks it will charmi every
reader; in this courtesy it stands in marked
contrast to the coarse, invective and violent
abuse in which his legal opponent iiidilges.

We cannot conclude this brief review of the
Re'. J. M, Davenport's last contribution to (lie
cause of Catholic truth, ivithout expressing our
very sincere and deep regret that the Church of
this Province lias lost the services, not only ofa
faithfui and carnest priest, but also oF one who
has proved himself an able and valuable chant-
pion of the Catholic faith. owever, Philladel-
plhia gains what St. John loses. 11.

HE CIURCH ELECTIC openîs with a

lN[onograph contributed by Rev. J.
Anketell, from the pen of a learned and cminent
Russiait Priest, on the question, niuch disputed,
of " Prayers for the dcead." This paper pur-
ports to set forth the orthodox Oriental Churcli
viiw differing from the Romislh doctrines of
Purgatory. It also contains an excerpt fron the
John Bull, on the theological essay by Dr. Lee,
touching the " Sinlessness of the Blessed Vir-
gin." Dr. Jeweli's paper in regard to the " Bible

in the public schools " will doubtless awaken

soie dissent. Ie supports the decision of the
Supreme Court of Wisconsin adverse to tie use
of thc Bible it such schools. (W. T. Gilsoi,
1). D., Utica, N. Y.)

Il E TREASURY contains in ts depart-

ment of Living luues, discussed by enmin-
ent College Professors, a paper on " 'lTe Une
ioly Catholic Church" by Prof. Jas. Ilerron,

1). D., intended to be to some extent a review
of " Thle Churcli and the Ministry" by Rev.
Charles Gore. It would hardly be cxpected
that lie would agrec with the Churct of Eng-
land view, though tlere are notable admissions
in the article in question. " Faith, its univer-
sality and importance," in the title of another

paper by Dr. A. G. Robinson, ex-president of
Brawn University. h'lie onily contribution fromin
a distinctly Churclh source whiclh we notice in
this nutimber is a short outline of a sermon bv
Rev. Mlorgan Dix, D. D., of New York (E. 1.
Treat, New York.)

H OMILE'TIC REVIEW. 'lTe Rcv.

Camiden Cobern, contributes the eighth of

a series of papers on I 'I'lTe higher criticisn and

the tombs of Egypt." The opening number is

from the pen of Rev. Dr. Caven, of Toronto,
under the titre of " Critical conservatism and
Scientific rationalism." Another notable con-
tribution is that of Rev. Charles C. Starbuck,
on " Popular misapprehensions of Roman
Catholic doctrine and usages." (Funk & \Wag-
nais, New York.)
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HE ARENA contains a sketch of the life

,aof the late James Russell Lowell, by George
Stewart, L. L. D., togetier with a pleasing pho-
tograph. Henry Wood argues strongly in fav-
or of " I Healing througi the minîd," and clainis
that the religious aspect of mental ieal ing is in
harmony with Revelation, and also with the
highîest spiritual ideal of all races ; and that the
mental healing of to-day is the sanie in kind,
though not equal iii degree, to that of the priai-
itive Church. Every ituitmber of this magazine
is full of fresh and sparkliiig articles. (The
Arena Publishing Co., Boston.)

JHE ATLANTIC MONT ILY contains
amongst otier articles the folloving " 'tlie

Ascetic Ideal," by' Ilarriet W. Preston and
Louise Dodge :" in Lontdon w'itlh Dr. Swift,"
by J. F. Randolpht : 'flic Cave dwellers of
the Confederacy," by David Dodge : l"lTe
life of Sir John A. Macdonald," by Morton J.
Griffen : " J. RusseliltLwell," by Oliver W.
Hlolnes. (Hoigiulton, Mitlcn & Co., Boston.)

HIE REVIEW OF REVIEWS devotes a
considerabIe portion of its space to h'lie

World Congress of Methodism, now being ield
in Washington, and furnisies its readers with

photographs of iiany of the so-called Bishops
of the Metlodist Episcopali Ch'urch of the
United States, and ivith articles touching on
Methodisi in its various aspects, save and ex-
cept that grave aspect wbici John Wcsley ci-
forced and endcavored to indoctrinate into his
followers, nîamtîely. thtat they should never coin-
mit the sin of Koraht, Daltan & Abiram and
assume to themîselves a priesthood which they
did not possess, nor dissever tlemîselves froni
the Church Catholie. This aspect of Wesley's
tcaching is nost conîsistenly and persistently
overlooked. 'ie sketch of the Progress of Lte
world, illustrated, brings down the events of the
gravest importance transpiring in the world at
large to the lionth of SCptemiber.

T. E LL'S LIVI NG AGE in its nutiber of

October 3rd, slpiplies anl excerpt fron the

Fortnightly keview, on "I Private life ia France
in the 14th centuryi ". alsa same recent studies
ai the Solar Spectruml; also a sketch of the
life of Sir John A. Macdonald, front Black-
wood's Magazine, together with the usual
amount of other mtatter. Tliis work pubilished
w'eekly at the smtall cost of $8.oo pur annuii,
supplies its readers with a complete view of the
thoughts of the Ieading writers in the leading
magazies.

UR LITTLE ONES AN) THE NURS-

ERY closes its i i th volume witl this nuin-

ber and we question whietLier in any single
number from ite commencement of the year to
the end there Ias beci roont for the slightest
complaint, cithier as to the qualîty of the mat-
ter, quantity or illustrations. It is one of the
itost admirable magazines for young children.
(The Russe]l Piblishing Co., Boston.)

UR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN in-

tcnded for rather alder readers than the

preceding, is full of beautiful illustrations print-
ed on excellent paper and accompanied by
most interesting stories. (De Lothrop Co.,
Boston.)
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DEISIONS REGARDINQ INEWSPÂPERS.

i. Any person who takes a paper ,regularly
from the Post office, whether directed te his
own name or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persen orders his paper discontinued
be must pay al] arrears,, or the ûublisher may
confinue te send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, w/tetlher the ta-
er is taken from the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished at though the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, isprima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

PROOFS OF AN HISTORIC EPISCOPATE.

BY WILLIAM STEtvENs PERRY, D. D., OxoN.,
BIsoiP OF IOWA AND PRESIDENT oi GRIS-

wOLD COLLEGE, DAVENPORT.

(Continued)

W E have thuis far dealt merely with the proofs
of the historie episcopate as indicated in

the New Testament and as existing during the
lifetinie of St. John. We turn to the witness of
history to the fact that our Lord inîstituted in His
Church, by succession froin the Apostles, a t/ree-
f/0d Ministry, the highest order of tnese mîîinisters
alone having the authority and power te perpc-
tuatc this miiîîstry by the laying on of hands.

The Church cf Jerusalen, the Mother of us all,
as wc bave already seen, presents the earliest in-
stance of a bishop tin the sense [i which the word
wvas uînderstood iii post-apostolic times. The rule
and ofliciail proiniiîence ofSt. James, '" the Lord's
brother," is recognized both in the episties of St.
Paul and in the Acts of tie Apostles. That which
is se plainly indicated in the canonical Scriptures
is supported by the tiniforn tradition of the suc-
ceeding age. On the death of St. James, which
took place immediately before the war of Vespi-
sian, Symeon succeeded te his place and rule.
Hegisippus, who is our authority for this statc-
ment, and who represents Symîeon as holding the
sane oflice with St. Jamîes and with equal dis-
tinctnuess styles himn a bishop, was doubtless born
ere Syieon died. Eusebius gives us a list of
Synmeonî's successors. In less than thirty Years,-
such were the troubles and uîncertainties of the
times,-there appear te have been thirty occu-
pants of the sec. On the building of rElia Capi-
tolina on the ruins of Jerusalemi, Marcus presided
over the Church in the Holy City as its first Gen-
tile bishop; Narcissus, who became Bishop of
Jesusalin in the year 190, is referred to by Alex-
ander, in whose favor he resigned his see in the
year 214, as still living at the age of iî6-thus
in this sinle instance bridging over the period

from the time when the Apostle John was still
living te the date when, by universal consent, it is
conceded that Episcopacy was ehtablished in all

quarters of the world.
Passing from the mother Church of Jerusalein

te Antioch, where the disciples were first called
Christians, and which may be regarded as the na-
tural centre of Gentile Christianity, we find fron
tradition that Antioch received its first bishop
from St. Peter. We need not discuss the proba-
bilities of this story, since there can be no doubt
as te the name standing second on the list. Igna-
titis is mentioned as a bishop by the earliest
authors. His own language is conclusive as te
his own conviction on this point. He writes te
one bishop, Polycarp. He. refers by naine te
another, Onesimus. He contemplates the ap-
pointment of bis successor at Antioch after bis
decase. The successor whose appointment Igna-
tius anticipated is said by Eusebius to bave been
Hero, and froi his episcopate the list of Antio-
chene bishops is complete. If the authenticity.
of the entire catalogue is questionable, two bishops
of Antioch at least, during the second century,
Theophilus and Serapion, are confessedly histori-
cal personages. With reference te the Epistles
of Ignatius, controversy has raged for cenruries.
Their outspoken testimony in favor of Episcopacy
has been regarded by the advocates of parity or
of independency as a proof of their want of au-
thenticity. But the discussion has been practl-
cally settled in eur own day, and the judgment of
Lightfoot, the latest and greatest conimentator on
these interesting remains of Christian antiquity,
will be received without question by all whose
opinion is worthy of consideration. He places
these epistles anong. the earliest years of the se-
cond century, and lie -regards the testinony of
Ignatius te the existence and universality of the
threefold ministry at the period in which be lived
and wrotc as conclusive. hie celebrated Ger-
man critic and scholar, Dr. Harnack, who charac-
terizes Lightfoot's work as "the most lcarned and
careful patristic nonograph of the cenîtnîry," ac-
celts the conclusions of the bishop and concedes
that the genîuinenîess of the Ignatian letters is ren-
dered "certain." With such a witiess, thus sup-
ported by scholars confessedly occupying the fore-
mîost place for learning and critical power, we
may procced te details.

In the Ignîatian Letters, tic writer, the second
Bishop of Antioch, appears as a condemned pri-
soner traveling through Asia te his martyrdom at
Rome. Thougb cach step of his progress
brouglit hiimî nearer to death ; thougb the severity
of his guard, ''a maniple of ten soldiers," whom
be designates as "leopards," makes his last days
wretcledly inîconfortable, still his journey is a
triuniph. On his arrival at Simyrina, representa-
tives of the churches of Ephesus, Magnesia and
Trailles unite with the Hock of Polycarp, the Bishop
of Simyrna, ta do him honor. During his stay
at Smyrna the aged bishop addresses four of his
extant epistles to the Ephesians, te the Magne-
sians, to the Trallians, and tie Romans. Te re-
maining three epistles, those to the Churches of
Philadelhhia and Smyrna and te Polycarp its Bis-
hop were written froin Troas whither a deacon from
Ephesus hîad borne him company. The saint
proceeds fron Neapolis te Philippi, where be is
welcomed by the Church and escorted on his
way, and thus he goes towards Rome, Though,
in his modesty, choosing to speak of himself as

Huron
Niagara
Toronto
Ontario
Montreal
Quebec
Fredericton
Nova Scotia
Algona
Sundries

Total

3350-97

1834.25
8492.49
2390.41
2185.88
1619.96
537-53
690.02

194-43
20.03

$21,315-97

Grand Total

$2214.85
1341-91
3856-57
1262.30

1849.81
1818.37
338,21

1350.86
212.69

60.46

$14,3o6.03

$35,622.00
1 Ad Eph., 2. In our citations we avail our-

selves of Bp. Lightfoot's translation. .
2 Ad Eph., 3i . Lightfoot's translation.

" only now beginning to be a disciple," the near-
ness to the end evidently bringing te him new re-
velations of spiritual things and the life to come,
lie acts and writes as a man advanced in years:
Doubtless lie was near te man's estate when the
great Apostle wrote his epistles. He must have
been in, full maturity when Jerusalem was trodden
under foot of the Gentiles and the Churcb ivas
driven from its cradle-home. He in whose life
all this had transpired was now on his way te
death. He fully realized that the end was near
at hand. His days were numbered, and in his
epistles lie appears te bave sought te crowd coun-
sels of the highest moment, the dying legacy o f
one whose voice would soon be forever hushed
in death. The points this aged saint chiefly
dwells upon are two-the doctrine of the Incar-
nation as an historic fact, as perpetuated in sacra-
ments, as a fundamental principle of the faith
and the threefoid ministry, the divinely-given rule
for the Church, by vhich. the Chureh itself would
be recognized, and the religion of the Christ
made known as something organic, real, lasting,
disciplined.

In his statenents of the prerogative of the
threefold ministry, Ignatius is emphatic. " It is
meet, therefore, . . . that being perfectly

joined together in one submaission, submitting
yourselves to your bishop and presbytery, ye may
be sanctified in all things." i "I was forward te
exhort you, that ye run in harnîony with the mind
of God ; for Jesus Christ also, our inseparable
life, is the mind of the Father, even as the bishops
that are settled in the farthest parts of the eartli
are in the mind of Jesus Christ. Se then it be-
cometh you te run in harmony with the mind of
the bishop, which thinîg also ye do. For your
honorable presbytery, which is worthy of Ged, is
attuned te the bishop, even as its strings te a
lyre." 2

(To BE CONTINUED.)

Board of Management of the Domestia and
Foreign Missionary Society of the

Church of England in Canada.

A neting of the Board was leld in the Synod
Hall, Montreal, on1 the î 4 th Oct. inst., at 9.30
a.m. There were preseit their Lordships the
Bishops of Quebec, Toronto, Huron, Niagara,
the Very Revs. the Dean of Montreal, and the
Dean of Huron, Ven. Archdeacon Jones, Revds.
( Osborne Troop, A. N. Von Iffland, Polland;
Mockridge (Secy) Messrs. Mann (Lay) C.
Garth, Rogers, Hemming and Davidson Q.C.

The Lord Bishop of Quebec presided.
Receipts from ist August 1890 to 3ist July

1891, as follows:
Diocese. Douestie Missions. Foreign Missions.
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Of the totals given above from each diocese a mission field. Ht urged Uicdaims Of the Esqui-
portion was specially appropriated by each dio-'naux at the routh af the Mackinzie River upon
cese to special objects in connection with mis- the assistance ai the Church here-as ieli by
sion work-the total so appropriated for Dames- reason ai thek need, and the success which had
tic Missions averages $14956.60,and for Foreign attended littie work amongst these peuple tIse-
Missions, $9144.97. _wherc. Ht also urged for greater assistance for

The Diocese of Twonbagain heads the list the Znditns in Mackenzie River and adjacent
with a gross total of contributions amounting to dioceses, and specially because that with the ex-
$12,349.06 ; Huron follows-but at a long dis- ceptian af the Roman Çhurch, the Church ai
tance behind-with $5565.82 ; Montreal cornes England ias tue oniy bady Ioaking aiter these
third with a total of $4035.69; Ontario Idurti peuple.
with $3652.7 1; Quebec fifth $3438-33 ; Niagara Ht said that i the present diacese of Mac-
sixth, $3176.r6 ; Nova Scotia, seventh, $9040.- kinzie River there are anly three clergy; but it
88; and Fredericton $875.74. That the mis- ias expected tlat tht numberivauld bc increased
sionary diocese of Algoma appears on the list as ta five. In the diocese af Selkirk which lies be-
itself contributing to the needs of others to the treen Alaska, tht Rocky Mountains and tht dia-
extent Of $407.12 is a matter of congratulation cese af Caledonia, there is at presext but anc
and encouragement. clergyman.Tht sumn ai $îoa, 'vas then rotcd ta tht Secrt-

The Treasurer J. I. Mason, Esq., submitted tary for expenses af the Board and an honorarium
the varions statements connected with the funds ai $iSo ta the Secretary Rev. S. Mockridge.
on hand and destribution thereof, all which were The comnitte on Indian wark, was appainttd
offered. as fallaws: Tht Bishops ofTaronto and Algora,

The report of the several branches of the Wo-thThtreprt f tt srerl bances f tt ~o- aity, Messrs. Masan, Walkemn and Gartlî.
man's Auxiliary, coming in connection with the 'Fi Epiphany appeal ias then cansidered,
Board, was read by Rev. Dr Sweeney, showing and adapted îith slight alteratian.
an astonishing amount of work dont by this A letter was submitted frorn tht Rer. E. F.
most invaluable Auxiliary to the Board, and a Wilson as ta taking over the Slîingwauk andW'audanak Homes. This elicited considerabît
considerable growth in the amount of branches discussion; but it ias alternatively resolved that
throughout the Ecclesiastical Province. The re- tht Board had nat ta take ar these

port of the Gentral Treasurer of W. A. M. D. Homes ior lîad it tht facilities for carrying thein
showed total contributions through it for the au but it iould recommeid tlie ta the sup-
year $147 85.17-not including the value of boxes port ofchurch peopit, and do what it cauld ta se-cure ncreased support for this admirable waork.
of clothing &c. sent out by the different branches Tht annual repart as drafted by tht Special
and amounting in value ta over $15ooo. The Committet appainted ta prepare the saine ias
Junior Branches of the Association, comnposed as announced and adopted and iill be printed and
we understand it of children mostly-raised no circulated.
less a sun than $1083.00.

'Tlie report of the Special Committee in regard TE ROT] ANGELS,
to Indian, Missions recommending the appoint- we have just kept the Festival ai S. Michal
ment of a special sub Committee to be known andAl Angels. Thismanth ai Octaber lias been
as the Ina'ian Conmittee, ta collect information, called the '<nionth ai the Holy Angels," and is a
statistics, and particulars as to the work amongst fitting tire ta neditate upan ani seek ta becone
the Indians in the Dominion of Canada, under better acquainted iith these bright and glariaus
control of or in connection ith the Church ai beings, aur guardians and fellof servants inta
England in Canada-and ta report at the fall irose I innunerable canpany," S. Paul rcnîinds
meeting eaci year was submîitted ; and having us, ie have been calcé. IHeb. su 22-23.1
becti considered clause hy clause iras adopted. Our deas about the nature ai tht angels are

On the questions of appropriations for the apt ta be rather vague. Te sec thtm through
coming year the Dean of Montreal moved the the mist ai pactie iancy or theolagical errar and
question of our duty towards the pagan Indians, îot i the clear light of rerealed tnuth. It îruld
Chinese, and Esquimaux in naking these appro- be a good exercise ta veriiy îith tue help ai a
priations. A discussion followed, but the only Concordance tht iallaîing statenents cancerning
action taken was the appropriation of the bal- the nature and vork ai angels, drain from Holy
ance standing ta the credit of the Domestic Mis- Scriptures, and bastd upan an instnrction giren
sion fund, sone $146, be transferred ta a special by he Bishop aid du Lac
Indian account. The balance unappropriated to I. Gad made then. They are created spir-
the credit of the Foreign Mission fund was or- its-notofthe nature ai Gad,;rha isan un-created,
dered to be divided in the sane proportion as se/-existent Spirit.
last year; except that in regard to Mr. Waller, a 2. Tley are intellectual beings and hart t
special resolution was passed that the S. P. G. power ai chaice-hare fret vili as inan lias, but
should be asked ta deal with himi as wiih ifs as far as ie knoîr, thty have îassed their trne
other missionaries, provided that his stipend dots ai prbbation, and thtir iilîs are perfectly united
not fallbelow that agreed upon by this Board and ta and last iu tht will ai God. On this account
Mr. Waller. The Bishop-Designate of Mackin- they have been beautiiulhy called IGod's echots,"

zie River, Archdeacon Reeve, then addressed and their perfect abedience, thc outeanie of their
the Board, in regard ta his work, announcing perfect love, is alluded ta in the Lard's Frayer,
that the nccessary papers for his consecration "Thy îill be dont ou earth as it is in Heaven."
having been delayed, that had ta be postponed They love God, and lave us because Ht laves
until next Advent, and in the meantime he-with us.
the concurrence of the Metropolitan of Rupert's 3. They do not have bodies like bunan
Land and Bishop Bompas-intended devoting beings, but sametimes put an an appearance like
his time to explaining ta churchmen in Canada and man. They have also appeared as clouds, lires
England the position a.nd wants ofthis part ai tht or horsts and chariots of wire.

4. HoIly Scripture reveals ta us nine orders
of angels, holding different ranks in the great
anny of Heaven. These are enumerated in
hymn 182, of the Church hymnal. The rnine
orders are sub-divided inta three hierarchies
thus :

i. Seraphini, Cherubnim, Thrones.
2. Dominions, Principalities, Powers

3. Virtues, Archangels, Aigels.
The first hierarchy is nearest God, and the

general idea is contemplation. They are called
God's counsellors. The word Seraph meansfrre
-they are the Angels of Love.

Cherubim are the Angels of Knowledge-they
dwell in the Light of God.

The Thrones are God's dwelling or resting
places-the idea being, that the Heavenly Temple
is built up of angelic life. God dwells with the
angels; He comes to abide within our nature
and unite it ta His own.

This hierarchy acts upon the next-Light and
Love fron God shining through them. They,
living the contemplative life, act upon the next
hierarchy, which lias ta do vith organization and
government.

The third hierarchy las ta do with the execu-
tion of God's will. They it is, who are spccially
brought into relation with man. The naine
"Angel" signifies a messenger, and they bave
ever been the bearers of God's words ta His people.

Their duty it is to minister to tht heirs ofsalv-
atlon.

'Tlie nanes of twvo of the Archangels, supposed
ta be seven in nunber, are revealed ta us in the.
canonical Scriptures, viz : Michel and Gabriel :
the Apocryphal Scriptures give us two mare-
Uriel and Raphael ; and Jewish tradition makes
up the seven writh the names of Schialtiel, Jeludiel
and Barachie!.

Varions titles are given to the angels in scrip-
ture-as " hosts of Heavenî," " pillars," " clouds,"

sons of God," " morning stars " and mnany others.
In the Old and New Testaments are recorded

a number of instances of their appearance to
individuals or assenmblies of persons.

5. What is their work ? We are told that
they have power over nature, over pestilence, fire
and disease, i. e., they are God's executives and
the instruments by which He carries out His
will.

In ministering ta us, they bear our prayers,
carry our souls ta Paradise, rejoice over our re-
pentance, and restrain cvil powers which seek ta
harn us in body or soul.

Their guardianship of us is based upon the
incarnation. Ve sec theni attending upon our
Blessed Lord, and He, as man, vouchsafes ta ac-
cept their ministries-so they watch over us as
united ta Him, as part of the new creation of
which He is the Head-they guard the divine
life imiplanted ini us at Our baptism. Our souls
beconîe as it were, mangers of Bethlehem and the
angels are there, rejoicing and praising God, and
watching over the infant life within us. It would
be well ta meditate at this season on the angelic
muinistry at the diTerent stages of our Lord's life
and apply it to their guardianship of that incarn-
ate life as it is gradually developed in us.

6. There is nothing whatever in Holy Scrip-
turc ta support the popular belief that the Angels
are the souls of the departed-that we shall ever
be angels. It is very evident that they are an
entirely separate order ofbeings-crated as indi-
viduals, not as a race. They have been compared
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to jewels ; each one complete in itself, and if a Rural Dean Pollard and Canon Thornloe were mon rejoicing, to liberate weary souls fron the

1kw exists it dos not effect any of the others. appointed a special comiïttee to prepare leaflets gposb ald pressure of cathly andieties as far as
Human nature, on the contrary, is like a trec, on the scripture subject and Dr. Swecney and R. possible for eue day ib the week, and that righly

compsedof any ranhes butoneconmon . Bgga, 1the Lcrd's awn day ; but thic men inost activciv,
composcd cf many branches, but eue common W. Biggar, Fsq., the comiiiiittec on the Prayer cngagedi in the Sunday liberation have not the
life flowing througlh al]. Injury to a part affects Book subject. Sonie informal discussion on Sun- reniotest intention ofrestoring Friday observance,

the wlole, but if the root is sound and the day School niatters followed, after whiich the or of providing any other way by which the story
branches remain united to the trec so that the meeting ias closed with the Benediction by the of te Cross iay be liad l rmenbr1ace. l'lie
sap) lewis threîigh thion], 111e iijuircd p)art »';'y l>c Jishep of ToroVo. eorst fecature cf the wheie btusincss is tliat Sun day

sap n throuto m, hpleasure is indulged in precisely by those who
]ealed and restored. . a..have more tine for pleasure all the week through

We are loer than hie angels noiw, since ire Ilin tic peor seuls whî reaîly nced relaxation
are imperfect beings and need their care ; butli NO FBIUAY NO SUNDAY eau afferd lu a year. We are nat axieus tn press
the world to cone we sha be equal to theni- the Friday Gospel upen --e iOorest, wlo niany
nay, higier, inasuuch as we, members of Christ, ,jlAN' i î itbOcut the Cross is cf then, have seven Fridays iD he veek, but ve

unîted~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ teccicraeCdoi or falce ~dcinlutria budt eynral do urge the clergy and influential laity 10us
united to the incarnate God, the Lord of analysî s, a able a etin a every meaus la their poer ta put Friday obsr-

ated here .e . . . . - . vance befare the wealthy and well-tc-de as au

sec the great dignity of redeened humîanity, and ]irîwdless river, an uuîpossibiiîty se îîanifest absolute ncssity cf spiritual and moral i'eu-thtnoue but Uic insane or derilieus give it a
the double reason why, though ie regard the place lu Uic imagination. Se far as Christ Hlm- being. ThîisinstinctofSundayje'istruc encugh,

'diigea evrnc ndlve t ef n 1fs iceii hisiîît aeceernd but iithîcut the baiancing effeot cf Friday serrow
Holy Angels iith great reverence and love, it je si ad s al
would be an error to treat theni as objects of everycue admits hiecessity cf the Cross, and

%viii agrec wîitl our o)ening sîatelnilit .1 is whcnleasure-seckers. Iii 1842 Dr. H-ock wrote a
ivorhip.c t s Minîcost sensible bitter on thîls very subjeet, lu whichworship.

7. are a ttc~~~~~~ll deuîand coiies for the Cross lu the life cflifrcbydm staetedsibitytlat
7. The cvil angels. We are told that a part i en that the frein tle relgioli cf îitn n trated esrvac cf

of the angels in passing throughi their probation, cf Christ begins and the bastard fermaiity cen- caina. Te iea crne ohene oi

refnsed to subnit tlcir wills to God ; failed, that niy cailed Clîisfianity is set up iiti; place. desime ca

is, in the loving obedience which is the perfection l3 i cîcos uct at leasl witi in ofreasej, y obyenje the erc tast as a
of thecir niature i sef1 mn îi ls stt u lenctbncte -tre vayigc saint "rcferring ]lis correspandenit at UIc saineoftei catr, and so fell fromn their first Esltt ; tesaib n ytr leIecfrisia
were cast out from Heaven and becaniecils, e i y es tue te x Cer, viii. S. A icus dissenter once

They too lave their ranks and orders, their At Unies, however, flc Cross, lu eue or ci nfernîed us tiat lu lits Etinatucu, and le lus
regret, Il lPaul wos ver>' leose en thue Sunday

chief, wî'hon we knows as "'Satan," "l Lticifer," cfis operatiens, does (erne ite actuality, aîd, q
the "Serpent," etc., and tcheir attitude towards l Juîst as in tic trescnt da% îîany are busy witi qucation, bu crin ar i tha s on aIl

springs fron thçir hatred of God. i - other carly fehlowcrs cf he ertcificd and risei
As the good Angels are seekiig to preserve the edaters liai clc fortunat îicighbams Christ could cnly afferd te bc I base " on Sun.

divine life within us, so the evil angels are striving is ntt the dead syuîbei cf a past fact ; s i day because the shadcw cf the Crmss feund its

to destroy that lif, Our seuls are coninuailly ether ages if the aspect of ife ncst considercd truc place lu tleir îliglîts and practices on
'b sorne ether day.

the field in which this battle is going on, and the w-as Icss secial aîd more seîf-regamding, anc iîi Thcre niay be difficulties l [le ssay cf fasting
chosice i lseft w'ith ns witters, wier more w itentl
figlht-whiether the amyi cf iheaven r e or tue armiuy ' lie îrcrk " cf persenai salvatioi, the, nover- cr id dy hîcat orsideriod, ditue

thearily f ]cae" r te an'Ytîless iiou-iiifestedl lie cross frein wilhiui. lin- capcîies iuoe cf dUsth con t, s but thear

of hell shall be re-iinforced by the strength of our iiinity requires h operallous ; trul andspiri-
wi\1l.-Diocese <iF»nd du iac. iealtl nuake the saine deîîauc, atne ces- iiaî> svays cf cxercisiug soif discipie lesides

t/a Lac.satioti cf (tue or tlie cher itrocluces ciii> discerd abstaiuiîug frcîîî fleshi niat. Wliat cacli mai eau
e -anid conusionî, 'llie uuîst 'ct'v p1lilaiiuiircm' and ou g lit to do lue uîîust seutle ilili bis civi

crciixo huiS RI end n ex conscience :eîîly lot il. ho understoed liti tEe
SUNDAY SOHOOL COMMITTEE,. dut> is eue t to cvaded. Ciurchinîiîîiglîî

TilFýtoI INTim lilocl3AN sUNDAY sorUi cml ITimreali c_ at east ab stain freTh r a l atteedar 
oce 

a h p arties,
Lon ;icatrs ad oQuCu places cf aJnsuseieot frk Fmi-

brook NI ;1Reli J T k r Montr-eaNU A ll ;I C ani i ii te and Ir spiritual atrihî- and te iasîofte( dtht iant is fsei wrsed ad hlie fispenejth ad devete tme iie te dtvtietu and goU

pp in T HE RL>I- i The n aicl trucitmnu, w-rks. Reference te bocks f deveeica p ubrieli-

(ý \ P ýlitere g niral teiîîuîe as aect cf tu cd ii the sevcniteeiîtii ceîîtury shcws tit Friday
fo M . .ga If Tornto arcy ,îrl kuiowîi as ug i ant fs la

eng-erns, like aiOst bnhers n ticoI' Attend-

cia cause. atcial theor Assizes. nd a

S id tw cat r h classes cf actis, togetier with te

leasons, refeenc too the Churchf ofn Engan Sun-fo

li s c-iîttee îîet M lie M iîetiu and bjet of tieir performance, anSchooldpubl'cationsaasheretofore
real, e soleursday ater suggest a hewble radig îigt ndear

Sundayl Qu relad ase iaýl c uttee w asi %le oLin v d rv r twl esciJa, pa e n l

tisre werdt presel the csar y as cur t secure tie îeccssary finie on Fidays.

for. The schemeuute jbst fIcr th, ee r e feuut yc r rno m I use estimable ladies nd geetleren 
frio,It wgara. lthe th e. Ieei for2-9, ar - cf cc iii hith uuîust ît e, nIl Cfi vîilst tahuug tli Ciirch uîder tieir protection,

Loc ' cii. nWrc.idnOu jocs, nc>tje sien cf persen or cdivision cfuutuc. rayer, kaindceose toipon vte 01 rdayieCss, l
Re. tr S reues f T irnt ; Rural lei 1'l- fastiug and alnsgiviug are te eaclu eiter as spirip

RSInIT witou th Cross isl ac contra-edesinavytrcaii

lard, cf Ottaa Rus. Canont l'ir e, cf Suer- and sel ind btd, an tae nsrt defingaral>
r ke R us. ' kapractical se se, and au [en affrd te sant less

Jtaabout Churc defense ibu ctthction iiinis [lit
)s . C., Montre- 'Thie tord fisip tese sil ten d te tpa eir disseveraic e or the plafo t polities. T'e Cîurclu is nover boter

o t e veyoet- admtesit s f any te ef tiîî. prejectcd froty he assaults cf Che rneoy thaan
wili geme is a fear o iarmanted bn' circunîstuices siien lier nenbers 010> lier lirs ondivo righut-

iîg îvùhl puuiyem, Rus'. Rumni 1 eaui PollanU w-vus amd evidunces visible on auil hauîds. il is les: isut- cous anîd sehuer lires beom Gcd aîîd nîauî, Anapitcd 'Secrettr>. A\ clegra %vas eucii-eU , tnue e r r f te Crsstheli of
it's o practice me that itifihr ntelkn from trio

fioui Mr. R \V. i oigr f 'orniito, Seeeta-, iiected h ay Ch he cf tflusirmali f atyy her talk.

exlîuîig liN abseice, lteiug detaiuied lu> a sîe- Aftcr spueakiîg cf lte îueg,1lcct cf the dult>', cf A Cresslees Churcli, a religicoî iitlient atus-
cial cause, a thue Assixes. fitiutg, lu.e w-iter says :'l'lic seceond aspect ef leit>', lias tiever y'et made headwvay against tEe

It iras resoid te iset li tEe seene cf the question. is cf eqtally grave censeqience. forces f evil ; aîd it is l etto beiieve or hope
W ne the melation f Frida e t Stuuîda>. ihat aîîongst tue selentific discovcnies cf the

h 1aud ýSîu- Cauithie ideal is, and alrnys lias beo, e keep iieîeenth ceîtury se shah fiud an> cure fer te
da. SC.Scl ue blicatieoîs as heretafeme. It wOs Frida>' As tite haef the Cross, nd Sudai as oo istries cf heîarkind wlici eau supplaut tue

aise rcscîed Ici auit tuie sîuggestioi ef a Reve Ilie day cf rejoicing adcomesirmectualn. Pitaiic Cross of Christ, or render te perpetatin cf

Sunda>- Quarierîr. aîîd a special couuînulittee sias feeling atehoislc iec e ehly fast anud tmauîlsfetrrcd Hi% Passion iii I-is mnîcîbems a usclcss task.
uinstruclctl ta prepare the necussiry s t~riie the rinmai stlepnity fro Fmiday re Sunday. Ani h have pienîy of eoîpetition nei'adays, ii

hateincrasimg uier cf Clristians (uir tiasie) are meigid n as ivoh as in ceîierce, aud a conpiete

fois not thern deadliie symbo ofe ac pasti fat;sbnsm

foe busi engaged ol f gettifge nid cof Uc sridad glut cf chîcop and isty spiritual attire effed te
'Si to '92 ias approved. udea iirly, siilst iascsasisg sliuan pleasmro- ail corners ; but r d aonît si-car. Self-sacrifice,

t i-os reseicd tuaI flte Scheîîîle fer 92-93, or- taking ou Suudays. 'l'lie Cross is this a vanish- self-control, self-discipline arearticles warranted

anged ai tEe previetis neetiug and enbracinga ng quantily, aîd si-o regard tfe prent Urift s-t by csntunieh cf tEe besi human expeience, aid
the scripture subjeet 'l'lie P.iarehol Age, ad emnhityg short cf isuay. It s ail very ie l ta se adsise our readers t stick ho thsp. And if

adocate a bnighît and cherry Sundoy fer [he peo- h y wihl kecp their Fridays, ire shail have littie
Prayer Book subjeet \be apprved, and Rev ple, te n iake it a real day cf recreatian and cro- fear f Sunda relaxatian.-Cierch limes.
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~Ij~tS: I ai ttse of lus visit to tisis colinî-
ty. IL N as sîartliîîg as it is gratify-

îîîg ;aîsd Mr. JLockc attribuites ]lis

Extraordinary Success in self, but to ai ai l on li he

China. orks. Wc give below an abstract

cEN the Rev. Mr. Locke, Of of the facLs stated il r ocke's
Hankow, China, w'as in this letter

country, two ycars ago, he gained a (i) li tht [ast eleven nioîtls lie

hearing for his caise, and roused the las baptized 179 adîiis, thc [ast class
lan guisiing hopes of not a few tars n nsberiîsg su'ay-foxîr jirsotis, ant
est supporters of Foreign Missions by otiers are stili in course of prepara-
frankly admitting that, in his juîdg- lion for tie Sacrameît of initiation
ment, there iras nseed of a radical mb tie 13ody of Christ. At four su-

change of methods in the Foreign tioîs fa tie vicinity of lanko', roo
field. He said, in effect, that Foreign catecieîs arc non' îîncer iisstnîc-
mssiionary work is donc too largely, îlos, w ithout incltdiîg others not yet
niot to say exclusively, by foreigners, reporîed' fron severa] more resiote
who musîîst spend mssany years in China stations.
ieore they can cone into touîch with (2) Thi coirmations dîrisg tie
thc Chinese, or even uinderstand saise poriod are Iess iîînieroîis, ho-

Chinese modes of thouglît, and w'ho canse tie Bishop desires ihat an in-
an hardly ever beconie really profi- tervai of six îioîiUs shah in ail cases

cient evein in the laiguage, to say t

nothinsg of the literatuîre, of the colin- aîd his admission 10 tie Hol> Con
try. They arc ahvays regarded as munioîs. 'Ihe bn1sized, of courSe.
foreigners, and their converts, when are al cesiroîîs to ho eonfsrîsed, nd
they imake thems, are rega rded by their luriîg tlese cleveioîsîiîs have
couîntryneni as having joined the for- actiiy hotu cosfirned.
eiers, too oftenl fromi initerested mno- t (3) ''lse secret of îhis great stccess

ires. Cisinese evaîîgeiists, lie said, lt It sarusest torkt of a ciass Of four-
are adsssited 10 a position ii tise rnus- telf, Ciisese pvansgiists, of vio e
sion w'isichi distiîcdy subordiîate s.iie have receid' bel sent 10 labor

tuat of the foreign evasgtlist. Tsey in siglborift g cts ies. Tae i esn M e 's

<roiserle

are sever truisted 0 undertake ais>' isen have ail sent a car or sor
isatter of iîsîportance ior eîcourged îmer inr. iocye's specia and ae-

o take tise initiative ii aiyihiug, anid 'sosa r stri îs iuse preparatio-
sois sisk. ititi toe position of ore fo r îitse Saca Tieo have rnda

intithiBoy f Cris. th esa

and stiid neariy tse 'ivcnii of Use

Ml r. i ,ouke iîssisted that, if ais> l'or- Serl tuircs, and have iad ais ouitiiise
uigi Milssioss, aisd particular' îis- course of Ch ristia tholog . istre

Oils itus cg a uu'oîîdl aîsd self-i'espieet- are fi niir '<ncs lie otrayer nook,
ii îcopîle Ilic tise Cisisese. are evor aerd, fîîrisg ieir sudies, mre bave
Ii) be scs'Cessftil, tisex' usîst ho cons- doîn( eflicicii service in the local

di d mm prceiscei coorary odlis work aIaross
iiiî Chiîssee evaisgelists aloîse îssist! (c ) Ia i addiion to hes fourtein,

bc scia oîît to evaigciizc tisir coslin- L[r. ocie iew to a secon d blass of

vlssell ansd tisat tise work of lise ten evaigists ptorsiiitg a sHolCar
îreiis iissoiary aunost ho bapize, course, of study. Tiss gentlemen arc

tise prpc)araîtory irorl of isîstruicîag ren of dcation asd fou r of thein
sud dircîiîsg Chiîîese evangeiists. hsave takes official degrees afier the-s-

Moreover lie îîîaiîstaisîed tit Etîro- 1vert exansînacaions of tlie Clisiese uîîi-
îaieî îsd Aisericaî( Thetsiods ofe eoa- versitf s systeti.
geizatios Cinuse eiher v esoIIy abai- (s) li place of tha tco four-
ained or ait leat issit b inade mi- teel uChir. Jocke forniely lsad fi
irel sibordisate it oer nietods Haninko, lie las n' fouir stations uo-

luir1e a1cepîtabIe to Cîisi nîotions dier Ilis ois direct suipervision anîd
torrthatf tead that ti e ie fron nf thri Chi tese eacois, gesides

ire Iist i tust be th etabkhnien, '<rii ilc e is a yeifti stariom for oiglrt
mtte of aim A rican or ecouropa work .okder a la>- eva lngedisp.
(osirk iii China, but of a Ciindese (6) 'lie best ictihods n o pursptio-

Cistrci of Ciinoe, aîd for Ciin ese cd b>' cth gelists vho are sey l 10 sta-

pemple bya-and-nd to costrol asd nsan- tiolîs otîlside of Iankow 'viii lave to
M. foi'esiselvds. The oi>'y Fork bc iearipued b> racdiil e canoutlint.

ign se foreigns nissio cuar l do, Mr. At presert tie plaist is for tic orange-
ckae enphatican d f declared, 15 10 list 0 rcn a iotse a Pd rensain iB ooe

jîsîroduce the Gospel mbt Chsina, and place for atIicast fine înoîsthls. AI-
In assisi the Chinese cuuasevers ta read> one of tht evangels s reports a
Sread it a ong' their oNt counry- congregation of fort>' persons.

dIuned (n) The peil icoinrti wary-which is a
We have been pernited tao heur part of InSt. Bartholotws Chureh

[be resuet at this date of er. Locke's Mouse," bilî b> n e mnificence of
ork on e plan whimh he anonced the ladies of St. Baryst oloeem's Ceimr.ls

ien. This departmsenst is entircly in
the lands of Chinese ladies, including
five Bible-women. Sixty woien lhave
been haptized as the reward of their
labors.

(io) The class of converts now' re-
ported is said to be of beter stand-
ing than ever before. On the day
before Mr. Locke's letter iras written
he had baptized a mandarin, the first
man of that ransk, it is believed, wiho
las ever been baptized in any of the
Aierican Chsurch missions in China,
while holding a pusblic ohice.

(i î) Of the iethods pir'sied in tise
Hankow missions, Mr. Locke says:
" Wc ' give no chromsos' and use n1o
indirect msethods. We try only to
win sotls, and to buiid themi up in
the niost direct and personal way pos-
sible. Distribution of tracts and Bi-

bles, giving away druîgs, general hor-
tatory preaching in hospital, school
and street have all been abandoicd.
Personsal conversational work in the
gbest-rooms, according to Chinese
usage, has beeni sibstituted for these
thsisgs, and the daily olices of the
Ciurcih are uîsed ini the school and in
the hospitail. The daly Moriniusg nttd
Evening Prayer is read in four places
iii I liinkow; and the guest-roons, of
which there are live, are open fotr or
fre eveiniîigs every week, gatherinsg

ais average of one iundred persons for
religions conversation every nighst."
Mr. Locke emsipsatically adds, that the
onily efficient evangelists are Chinese
evangelists, and that lay evansgelizations

,S rendered iecessary by the mîagnituide
of the field and the seantiness of the

neans sipplied for the work.

( 2) To quiet appreiensions wh ich
have founsd expression in certain quar-
ters, Mr. Locke adds tlat hbis hstah
is excelienst. Plersoinallyl he needs
nothing; but for a work whici growrs

so rapidly, and for a plan of work
w'hici seens to promise larger and

CL SSIO TENOR SONGS
CLAsno FaCUB-HAND COLEOTON

19seperlor duits for piqno by RoirlTan,
Gudard, Brahms, and othtr leading coin-
p'sers.
Any volume in Paper $1; Boards

$1.25; Cloth Git 82. Poaipaid.

OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,
Boton.

CHICAGO: LyoN & HEALY.
O H. Drso & Co, J. n. 1)ITSYN & Co

New Yorik. I Pfhladlphia.

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Lit>rauy For ]Every Church.

Tie Cimrci I dentilied. By the Rev.
W. 1). Wilson, D. D.,12 me. cloth, 317
pnges.

Reasons for Heing a Ciuîrciihman
ny the Rev A. W. Li.tle,SLh thousaud;

2mo. clath, 210 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A Review' of
the pepular asp.ets of malern nubellef
By the Rlev. Nvison Loraine, 21iio.
cloth, 170 pages.

'l'e Papal Claimîs, considered in
the liglit0 oi Seripture and illstory.-

Witht nu introductory by the Righit
Rtev. G. Fi. Seymour, S. T. D. 1imo,
clotit, [95 pagea.

The Doctrine of Apostolicd Succes-
plaîn. Witi an AppenidIx one tise Eng-

l Ish Ordess.ly ithe ev. A. '. Percivat
2 lino, clott 116 pIges.

'lhe lives of the Apostles, their Coi-
lemporaries nad successrs. iny S. 1". A
Cnutisl'd. Wlith ani Introluction by tlo
liev. S Daring-Gotld. 24ma, cluib 2S7
pages.

Inîgiisls Cisuiich 1 [istory. 13y Char-
laite M. Yonge. 21no, cloth, 217 pages,
lllustrauted.

The Principles and Mlethuds of in-
strsuction as A pplied to Seinday School

- Work. By Willian H. Gronser, n. S.
Elth edîtion. 2imo. clol.h, 282 pages.

B3ooks whici have InîfluIenscCcl me.
B9y twelve proninent public men of
Englatid. lih thousand. 2mo,' parci-

ment paper, 123 pages.

The Chirch Cyclopæedia. A Dic-
tionary ofclCurch Doctrine, Iistory or-
ganization and Rîtual. By l1ev. A. A.
¡ enton. 8vo. cloth. s10 pagea.

Sne cIally selected to cover al] points on
wich every itelligenit Cimrchman siould

be in'ormed.
The regalar price or these books, ail new

or new ediltions, Is $10. They are ofrered
for $5. Specini sale ; not supplied at tiis
rate septrately. send otders promptly,
Supply limlt,i 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & Co.
14 aind 10 Astor Place, New York.

larger openings with every year, more
ieans are needed. At prescnt, if we Ohurch of England Dis-
are rightly informsed, there is ais iun-

mediate nsced of about 85,ooo. For tributing Homes,
a mission showing suîch grosunids of

iope, that sui, and more iihen need- Sherbrooke, P. .,Q (bs oinet"
cd. ivil] surely not be lacking. for Girls, asd Bcisyon Home

In conclusion we have oily to say for Boys.
that the letter of Mr. Locke, which
ire are thankful to have been per- CLldren ahi> aiiuwed ta go te îofrB

or he ahrci. Applcat l'or cliiire
mitted to sec, contains the most cheer- sîcaît rend or bring refereoce tram titeir

ing intelligence which has ever been Minisien, Informatio f given

sent home fron the Foreign field.- o n b me."
TCh r CoEurclndnan. Dis-

New York--lias already cured sixty M T? S I .
unhappy victims of the deadly opiun
habit, and twenty of these poor ic0 SONG CLASSICS. VOLS I & Il
ple ]ave been baiplized .flttweeii Tw3 vo'ttme-Aach wle' about 40 CBetbiw

cl &btgs, o. a knovi tedged reputattue.
tîsree and four hundred other cases
have aiso been treated in the infir- O VL I & Il
nîary. ai nn il au: Si pîe.es respeatlvely.

(8) n the da'-schoois there are YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSIOS.
over 300 pupils, of whlom about ico VOLS. 1 & 2.
have been baptized. Facb volume contais aui 50 pleces or

A sicce-,fil cel)i-tii(jit f teaesy but eltdetive mit4io.
() A sucesfu deparme of the O uASSIO FOR LOW VOICES

mnission is hat ofwvork aîmoîig îhcvo- CLASS1o BaIToNIC, AN» BV 8 SONG
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ltnmifq' aprf ent.
"EVERY DAY.

L OOKING upward every day,
Sunshine on our facea;

Pressing onward every day
Toward the.heavenly places.

Growing every day in awe-
For thy Naine in hol ;

Learning every day to love
With a love more lowiy.

Walking every day more close
To our Elder Brother;

Growing every day more true
Unto one another.

Leaving every day behind
Somnething which might hinder;

Running swifter every day,
Growing purer, kinder.

Lord, sao pray we every dny:
Hear us in Thy pity,

That we enter in at last
TO the Holy City.

M. BUTtER.

THE EDUCATION OF GIRLS,

&lOW a days there few people found
to dispute the necessity of de-

voting to the intellectual culture of
girls that enlightened care which at
one time vas only bestowed on their
more fortunate brothers. There is
no need now to contend against the
curions theory which decided that ail
the culture necessary for the future
vife and inother nas to be obtained
through such dreary media as Man-
gnall's questions, Telemaque, wool
work, and so forth. Such educa-
tional machinery is now happily a
thing of the past, and we even know
brothers who accept readily, if not
alhays gratefully, the offer of a sis-
ter's hlcp, when they are struggling
with the Oblique Oration or Bino-
mial Tleorem. All wlo are truly in-
tercsted in the elevation of women
nust be glad that this is so know-

ing-as a rmoiient's reflection will
convince us-that the trained intelli-
gence must be capable of doing bet-
ter work than the untrained in any
field of labour whatsoever. For the
daily increasing number of women,
who take up work outside their
hiones,the necessity of thorough edu
cation is manifest, and wçill scarcely
nicet vith opposition. And for iro-
men whose work is ho lie chiefiy
ivithin their homes, the necessity,
tnough more often disputed, is just
as great. The woman who lias ac-
quired habits of clear and exact
thought through the study of mathe-
matics and Physical science ought
ie iaintain to be better able to
niake a jelly or eut out a child's frock,
than the wonan who bas no such
training. The mother who lias a
knowledge of physiology and Hygiene
ought not to endanger the health of
her little ones by unwholesame diet

and unwholesome clothing. And sure-
ly the wife who has iad hier sympa-
thies awakened and widened, ber
mind ripened and expanded by the
study of literatures, ancient and mo-
dern, ought to be so much the more
fitted to be a helpmeet and compan-
ion for her husband, a wise counsel-
lor of her growing sons and daugh-
ters, a thoughtful mistress of her ser-
vants. We say education ought to
do all this. We are obliged to own
that sometimes it does not, And
why ? Not because it gives too much,
but because it gives too litle. Non'
w-e are far from wishing to burden
the existing formidable carriculuni of
our girls' schools with additional sub-
jects of instruction which can be nmuch
better learnt at home. The home
and not the school, is the fit place
for teaching the household duties,
which every woman ought to know
how to perforni or superintend. Tlhey
are not difficult to learn for onyone
possessed of average intelligence and
hearty go:dwill. Where the modern
Girls' High School fails is usually
in not inplanting the motive foi-ce of
such good will-a spirit of untselfisli-
ness and of active desire for the hap-
piness of others. The wTel-know
young lady of our acquaintance who
spends the morning li practising
Beethoven's Sonatas, while ber
mother darns stockings and makes
pinafores, is not to blatne for her
love of Beethoven, but for lier indif-
ference to lier mother's case and corn-
fort. lI all probability she is well
able to use ber needle. 'le faniliar
vision of the bluestockinîg, lcarned in
all the 'ologies, but hopelessly igno-
rant of the useful arts of darning and
patciing, ias vanished with other un-
substantial bugbears of our youtih.
What the average Higli School Girl
leeds is not nmore knowledge, but less
selfislness. Now whiat migit she
have been tauglt at school that would
have induced lier to use ungrudgingly
in the service of her hoie the intelli-
gence whicl haid been trained to
coiprehend, the eye whicl liad been
trained to observe, the hand which
had been trained to execute? She
tmight have been tauglht time fuîlimean-
ing of the familiar iwords : " Honour
thy fither anid thy iother ;" she
iighit have ccen tauglt that "I is
more blessed to give than to receive ;"
she might have been taugit that
"even Christ pleased not Himseif."
And tlis brings us to the main point
of our argument : the need of deflîite
religious teaching in our schools,
But by this we do not mean teli per-
functory ' Scripture lesson,' which is
too often treated as a mere matter of
ancient history and an interesting
study of ancient lands and customs.
Such teaching is worse than none,
being calculated far more to deaden

than to awaken the religious spirit
Froin our own experience iwe can tes
tify.to the unsatisfactory fruits of tht
'unsectarian ' teaching of undenoni
national schools. We can imagine
no worse gift to girls (or boys) than
the knowledge and trained powers
with which they issue from the Higli
Schools of the day, if they have nol
also the safe anchor of a settled faith.
Sure and set/led it must be, ta with-
stand the stornîs and billows of life.
A general senie of right and wrong,
a vague preference for the right, this
wil] answer in fair weather, when al]
goes well and smoothly. But when
thv stornms of trial and temptation
cone, as come they must to all
sooner or later, then the only safety
lies in the living faith, the stedfast
hope, the earnest love, which should
have grown with the child's growth
and strengthened with her strength.
In these days when so many of our
girls go forth to battle in the worid,
we dare not send them forth defence-
less. Let us by ail means do our ut-
most to develop their intellectual ca-
pacities, but let us ilso do our ut-
most towards their equipment witli
" the whole ariour of God?' By ail
imans Jet us place ail the advantages

of the highest culture of the day be-
fore our girls. They will be all the
better fitted, and will be ail the more
ready, to do good work in their
homes or in the world, if onily with
ail the learning of the schools we re-
member also to instill just as care-
fully ani systematically the "Iwisdom
that is fromi above.'-TYc Southerni
Cross, Sout/h Africa.

LITTELL'S
LIVING AGE,

T 18g The Living Age enters
upon its fort.a-eight year. It has met

with constant cominendationland success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, IL gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double column octavo pages of reading-
malter yearly, IL proscuts iu an iniexpen-
aéve orm, consIdering IL9 great amount of
matter, with ireshness, owing to its weekly
Issue, and wltb a completeneas nowbers,
else s.ttcmpted.
The best Essavs, Reviews, Criticisms. tales,Sketches of Travel and 1iscovery, Poetry,

Scientific, Biographical, Historical, and
;Politica Information, from the entire

body of Foreign Perlodical Literature
and frum the pens of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.
The absent and mont cultivated intellects

ln every departinent uf Literature, Science
Politien and Art. flnd expression lu the
Periodîcal Literatuae o! Europe, and espe.
clati>' o! Greatflritain.

TUtE LIVrING AGE, forming four large vol-
umes a year, furnlshes, rom the great and
gceeralt7 lnacceable mass cf ibis liera-
ture, the only compilation, that whine
within the reach of ail, is satisfactory in
the completeness with which iL embraces
whateverls af immediate interest, or o!
solid, permanent value.

It la therefore indispensable to every one
who wishes tokeeppace with the events or
Intellectual progres or the time, or ta cul-
tinte d hiniseit or bis faniiy generai In-
telligence and iterar' Lte.

Publihed Weekly at $8 a yesr, free of
postage.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
periodicai with one capy of- TaE LIvxsa
,&GE wili be sent gratis

LITTELL & Co.
Boston.

MUCNBETTER
Thank You!

TIns 1 TaHE UAN7VEZRS.AL TESTr
>IoNYof thos whjo have suffered fron
CURoxZ BiRONCRITIS, COUGHs,
COLDS, on A.YY FOR or wsr-
1NG DZSEASES, after they have iried

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and'

NYPOPHOSPHITES
-of Lime and Soda.-

1T 15 ALMOST AS PALATATAnr
AS MILK. IT 15 A wONDERFI:L
pLEJSMI PRODiCER. If is uend anu
etdormed by Ph.y.lelns. Avoid ail
imitations or auelvNus. Sold by
al Druggists at-t0r. an $1.0.

$COTT & DO O.V irxl r iiiitue. J
PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PArnors:-Archbhop of Canterbury
Earl Nelson, Bishops of London, WincheH-
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L,, Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
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Woodstock, N.B.
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Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
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Ston.
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MIETHODS AND MACHINERY.

The last fifty years has witnessed,
among other things, a great change

in the niethods and machinery for
the support and extension of the
Chuirch, both general and parochial.
This is visible, chiefly in various or-
ganizations for special departments
of works. Then, the General Mis-
sionary Board constituted the only
representative of special duty, in our
working system. This has been add-
ed to and supplemented by a num-
ber of organizations devoted to the
interest of other special claims. In
parochial work, the duties oi the
parish clergy are both changed and
increased. Then. two matters con-
irised, alnost exclusively, a rector's

duties. These were the Sunday ser-
vices, in which preaching occupied
the chief position, and the other, the
house-to-house pastoral visits, which
consisted lot simply in the ringing
of the door bell, and a five minutes'
chat on social topics, but a careful
round of counsel and advice to par-
ishioners, old and young. This, too,
has changed with changes in the

methods of social -life. Then, men
carried on business as a means ofliv-
ing and supporting their households
now, they live to carry on business,
and the inner life and training of the
faiily is subservient to the claims of

the office and the mart. The age is
largely, ahnost absorbingly, a com-

mercial one. This spirit bas had a
strongly reflective influence upon the
methods of the Church. Utility is at

the forefront. The pressing questions
are: What is a thing worth ? Will it
pay? And how to accomplish the
largest resuits? So it bas come to
pass that niethods:and machinery have
muitiplied. Church Congresses,
brotherhoods, sisterhoods, guilds,
and societies of many naines, are
givingi their many-handed and en-
thusiastics labor for the welfare,
growth, and extension of the Church
in every direction. It is an age of
specialists, and the general work is
surely best carried on by a prudent
and discreet division of labor The
result of aIl this is, that never since
apostolic times has the Church
been so alive to the claimrs of hu-
manity upon the faith, or more vigi-
lant and powerful in its efforts to dis-
charge its commission for the saving
of the world. But while these "hand-
maids " of religion are useful and
valuable, even to an intense degree,
they require to be used and directed
by a wise discretion, and under the
influence of a strongly conservative
management. The elder Bishop
Doane, one of 'the grandest charac-
ters in the American Church, once
said that he was afraid of " too much

organi2ation," and it was a wise de-

claration. So long as these associa-
tiots within the Church inherit the
spirit, and are true to the principles
that gave them birth, they are in-
valuable. But experience 'teaches
that concentration often over-concen-
trates itself, and minimizes ail efforts
save its own, and authorities not ac-
cepting its direction. This is the
point where danger threatens. A
Church Congress nay come to as.
sert itself as the voice and exponent
of Church principles ; and a parish
guild, or brotherhood, may come to
fill, and assert itself, as the parish.
A Sunday school may come to be
'' the children's church," and while
filling its classes, empty the pews.
One evil result of the workings of a
so-called practical age upon the
Church is very generally and serious-
ly felt, and that is, that the clergy
have come to be esteemed and re-
garded, generally, not so much for
their spiritual character as pastors of
the flock, as for their execulive abil-
ity and financial influence. Theman
who best can "l draw," and so in-

crease the revenue, has come to the
front, and the ian who best can
serve as the faithful pastor at all sea-
sons, is passing to the rear. The po-
litical maxim that " eternal vigihnce
is the price of liberty," is worthy of
an application to ail measures and
means, which organize as new forces
for the promulgation of the faith,
and the welfare of the Church of
God.-The Ch/,urci Year.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired froi prac-

tice, having had placed initis bands by
an East India missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable renedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aathma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, aise a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi-
lity and ail Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, lias felt it
his duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human suflering, I will
Pend free of charge, to ail vlo desire it,
this recipe. in German French or English,
with full directions for preparing and us-
ing. Sent by n-il by addressing with
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. NoYEs,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

C u&bO U.-u8UeLl CMB MDS MU

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

Piao's nemedy foretarrh i t'e
est, Easest to Une and oheapst.

lu A a op
Sodby druggistsorment byha,5.

ET. EnâZeltne, wrren, P8, U. IS. A.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxib y, Mass.. says

Dear Sir. I took your Medioal

Discovery for one year for Sorofula

on my knoe. Whon I began I was

told by the Doctore my limb would

bave to be amputated, but it oured

me. Well, that Was 13 years ago

and ro signa of it mince. I thought

you and the world ought to know it.
Yours very truly,

Mrs. .D. DALTON, Edina, Mo.
Augu t eth, 1891.
Eennedy's Medical Diicoyery sold every-

where. Pri. $1.0.
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WHAT l8 MODERN ROMANISM velone or poSt-card necessary.

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
IThe Right Bev. Geo. F. eymour,

LL.D.)
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WANTED
A CLERGYMAN FOR TEE
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Success in Yezo
The Church Missionary Society is

one of the few societies carrying on
work in Yezo, the nost northerly af
the Japanese islands, and where the
clinate is similar to that of Siberia.
'T'lie Rev. Andrews, a missionary of
the society, writes that he " can do
nothing but praise" for " the open-
doors" and the fruit gathered. le
adds: " When I compare the pre-
sent with the past, say eight or nine
years ago, when the believers in this
island numîîbered about a score, and
now they inimber 194 ; when in the
district there wias only one station,
nanely, Hakodate, and now there
are besides, Kushiro, llorobetsu.
Tottori, Chiribetsui, Tlate, wvith pros-
pect of others opcning up ; wlien
the contributions have increased
frons a littile over half a dollar to
more than two dollars a head, we
have every reason to praise the Lord
and to point out to you and others
at home vhat the Lord has donc for
lis great Naie's and to ask yoi to

praise wii us, for it is ail the Lord's
doing, and it is mîarvellouîs in Our
eyes."-Sfpirit af Aissiou/s..

What an Example !
iishop Hare writing from the Rose-

bud agency, South Dakota, Septeim-
lier 3rd, ays :" We have just closed
tlie convocation of our Indian dean-
ery, which, despite the laite disturb-
ances, was the largest iiiîîinimbersand
offcings we have ever bad. Over
1,500 people canped aroind an Open
c.rcie. Th wonseîî, reîresclîng

hirtsix local branchsn ai lU Wo
man's A tlXIiary, presceited iM cash

00Soa, und e t)1oung me$ 170, f r
all sorts of charities amaong them
bcing work in japana and China, mnis-
sions in South Dakota, the Episcapate
funud, the native clergy fund, and
other objects.-,Sùiri/ f Afissiwn.

TO TH E DEA F.

A person cuired of Deafniess and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple reniedv, wili send
a description of it Frae to any Per-
son w'o appelis to Nicholson, 177
McDougal Street, New York.

ADTIlCE TO MOTH ERS.

MrS. WîNSLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
tecthing. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gunis, allays al pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remîsedy
for diarrhoa.

E rysaipelas. I
Mrs. Jane Snmitih, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
ias-hby ising Minard's Faiily Pills
20 days, and ipplyng Minard's Linsi-
nient ta une parts affected.

M. E. BRODN & L., Wesley Centenary
EETABLISHED A.D. 1940.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE, BRAss
AÎ.Ait FununTUIIE, JWxi.i St

ASI Sr.nt WA.ns.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.

Our special chalice 7j Jnches high, gilt
bowl and Paten ô inches. witb guiL surface
ofiueerior quality E. B. on White Métal
and rystai Urnet with Maitese Cross stop-
per. at $14 per set. la admirably adaptt-d
for Misou. of smait Pariblies. whe.re ap-
propriate articles at snail cost are re-
quired.
The sarne set E. P. on Nickel, per set $18 00%
Crystai Cruets. singly', each........... 350
E.P. fread Boxes, hinged cever and

front,2.jx24x2inch............ 250
Brasa Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to $15
Brasa Alter Desks.......... ... 8 to 25 .
Brasa Ailtar Candlestciks. pr pair, 5 to 10
Brass Altar Vases, plat i and ilum. 5 to 12
Brass Alma Dites, 12 nud Il inîch.,

pariy or whiolly decorated,each 850 ta 18
Freiht prépaid te Montreal on sales for

Manitobaan further West.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

-- or-

THE YOUNG CHURCHMÂN CO., 1

412 Milwaukee Street.

MIIw ram, - . . ,\Wisc'ost.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL

of Private and Fanly Devotion, Con.
pliét! trous the Wrltings of Enéiab Di-
vines with races and Devotlons for thé
Sesns; Litanies, and an entirely new
selection of Hymna, a1S pages. iolh, red
edges, 50 ets. net,
This manual wIll be found exceedingly

useful by thé Ciergy of the Churc, 0o be
plaoed lu the batnda et eduatét! La1ne
and for their own.use. The table of con-
tents (abridged) la as follows:
PAn a .- Private Prayer.

Prefatory Matter.
Sumrary of Doctrine.
Daily Devotions for Morning and Even-

ing (three formes).
Memorasl for thé Sasons ef thé Ciurcb.
Occaslonai and Iatércéesery Frayera.
Graces and Hymne.
oilioes for the Hours.
Penitential ofltees.
Litanies
Dévotions for the Sick, thé Dying, for

Mrournera, lot thé DIparted.-
Thé ColIecta Iroin thé Frayer Book.

FAT -Fare onil>Prayer.

A GOOD BOOK

GUIDE MARKS.
FOR YOUNG CHURCMEN.

Right. Rev. Rich Ilooker Wilmner, D. D.,
L L D, Bishop of Alabamna.

Clot pp. M e, L'romage anti duly extra
May be ba, through this ofcial.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Adocaites, Barristers, and

Attorneys ait Law.

190 St.James Street,
MONTREAL.

CURATE WANTED.
FOR THE PARISE[ OF WEY

OUTH, N.S. Yonsg, s'nge, musical.
Appilotians malled ta tihe

RE D. FIit.EUL,
BEotory We ymouth

7-tf Not later thaa Sept. 15th

TRACTS.
No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOB-

ISM-A Schism.

No. 2-WESLEY'S AfTITUDE
towards the Choirch.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
froim John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY. Priest
of the Chureh of England.

Per Dozen, Cd ; per post, 7d; 10, 2s II.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Bapticm.
The Means of Grace: their necessity and

Ser iptural Authority.
The Ministry (kniow as the Korah Serm')
Also, John Wesley's Relatacn ta the

Church.
Price 2d each ; le 8l par dozen ; 50 post free

5s Id.
J. CHARLES & SON, .

Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland!.

GET AND CIRCULATE

" The Church and Her Ways."

REX. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH

iLinneca/olis, Min.
Or REV. E. C. BILL,

ar'ibau#l, Ainn.

Please mention Lis paper in ordering,

SHORTHIAND
May be easily and qulokly learned at your
own home by our practical course of home
instruction.

Send for our teris and commence at
once.

COND UCTOR SH/OR TIlND
INSTITUTE.

l-t St. John. N. B.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

CHURCH GUAROIRN.
If you rivoiild havé thé rracet rompleto and

deisîel o!ecoîlutot ChllJtWIt IATTEII
throughout the DOMINI>N, nnd also In-
formation In regard to Church Worlk in
the United States. Englaund and Elsewiiere

Subscription per annume fin advance,)
$15) Address,

L. H DA VIDSON, D. C. L.

Editor and Proptietor,
- Montrea.

CIURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

W IDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establishéed by the Authority and under

the Patronage of the Synod of the Dio-
cese of Nova Seo ti. and t he Sy otd

of the Diocese of Frcdericton.

La?) 1 .iit ii

MISS MACHIN.
The Miohaelmas Term of this In-

stitution wilI Commence on the

lst SATURDAY IN SEPTEMBER,
Applications for Calendar ad formn cf
admia'inybé addresý.se ta the SEC-

REf7ARY, WINDSOR. N.S.
H ENRY YOUL M' HIND, D. C. L.,

Edgehlll, Windsor, N.S, I
June let. 1t91.

OCTOBER 21, 1891

TH1E INSTITUTE IIAFLrf
CHURCH SUNDAY-S0HOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-sclhool Institute, London.

Used largely in alil the Canadiaîî
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon.
Ireal, Ontarlo and Toronto and by ihe in.
ler-Diocesan Sunday-Seihoois Conference
em bracing Deélegates(from live dioceses.

Now in t.ie:Eleven th year of a bileaton.
Prepared by the Sunduy-Saiool Commîî-

tee of thé Toronto Diocese, and publisedw
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutahison, .uronio
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
annurn. The CIIAPEST LEAFLET ini the
world. Moderate In tone, sound lu Cihurh
doctrin and true to the principles oî the
Prayer Iook,New Sorieson 'The Prayer
Book,' and ' The Acta cf the Apostles.' be-
gins with Advent uext.

Send! for sample ceés and ail particuirs,,q
Addre ROwsEL HUCHIsoN, 76 KNa6street, East Toronto.

THE CHRISTIAN

MABRIÂGE LAW BEFENCE
ASOCIATION.

IN Oo'Er O ITI! l'îlE ncîrTII rit
12GLNDJ CANADA.

PAIos:

The jfors er. ile Mctî'oj;reo]itè cf
Canada.

Hlos,. s:c.-Tns.
A. If. Davidson, Esq., 3f. A., D. C. t

ilfoitreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro.
vincial Syno 1, te uphold the law o! theCurch and assist lin distributing iiterature
explauatory thereof. Mre bersip fee oily
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subscriptionsfrim
clergy and alL.yinay be sent to hie fnt.
seeretary-Treasurer.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE NEWS
Eastern Townships Advocate.

FOUR EDITIONS :-St. Johns, Magog,

Knowlton and Huntingdan,

E, R. Srnth & Son.PubIishers

GUARANTEED, The Largest

Circulation of Any. Ncwspaper

in the Province of Quebec

Outside tie City of Montreai.

Suîbscription st.oo a year or Ciubbedwith THE G UARDIAN for 82.00 a year.

Advertising ratesfor one or ail
Edtions, Moderate.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Promptiy floue ln thé moRt

AITISTIC STYLE.

MiONTREAL OFFICE :-48 ImpeHlal BuIl-
ding, Place D'Armes Square.

f'PND r'rir, ST. JrW7ý, r
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IJniwig 01 Ofq' Illol lege8
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:

Tu AnsCInsHoh' OF CANTERBIWRY.

Visiter and President of the Board of
Goveruors:

'Ir Lonn BisnoP oF NovA SCoTr.
Covernor ex-ofilico, RepresentIng Synod of

New BrunswIck:

Tru MET'sbo TA.
Presidcut of the College:

THE REv. PRor. WILîs, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFESSIoNAI. STAFF :
Classies-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divini ty, i sîcluding Pastoral Tleoogy.-'T-ho

Rev. Professor Vroom, M A.
Mathematics, ineluding Engineering and

Naturail Phil. -Irofessor Butler. BE.
Chem istry. Geology, and MI ning--Professor

Kcennedy, M. A., B.A. SC., F.; S.
Ecoîînmics and Ristory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Laiguages-Profescor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathsemsaties-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DIVINITY LECTURES.

Canon Law and Eccles. Pelly-ReV. Canon
Partridge, D.).

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-
deacon Smimt, B.D.

Apologetics-RV. Geo. Haslam, M.A.
Otisor Professional Uhairs and Lecture-

shipq are underconeideration.
tere are eglit Divinity Scholarships cf

the annual valte oi $1L0, tenable for three
BareBesides these there are One Binuer

xibition $5; Thien Stevenson Science
Sciolarshlp $3"; One McCawley Hebrew
prIze $35: Onu Cogswell Scholarship $120,
open to Candidates for Hoil> Orders; Onue
McCawley Testimonial Sclioarshlip $38.0
One Akins Ristorical Drize 30.ti; One
Almo-Welsford Testamonial 24.00 ; One
Haliburton prize :31.02; One Cogswell
Cricket rize. The necessary expenses of
Board o as,ete, avere 153.U0 per an-
nom. Nomilnated siudents do net pay
tulition fees. These nominations fifty lu
numbar, are open to ail fariculated Stu-
dents. aid are worth about 9J.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Presidenst King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

TI E TEACHERS' ASSISTANT

Pub/isked by t/te Toronto Diocesan
Simn'day Sc/ool Conmittee

To EEPLîAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

Cai.adian Churcli Sunday-

School Lessons,

AnorThun Pn ciut SYNons OF CMN

Al)., Sept. 16th, 1889.

Price Oi/j' 30 cents >er anume.

The Bishop of Toronto thls vrites re,
specting the Assistant:

I strongly comnend it to the notice o!
the Ciergy or the Diocese, hoping that tbey
wilN pomote its circulation amnO11g their
Teac ers."

The Bishop of Algoia says:
" The Assistant" .s certain ta prove a

valuable nid te conscientious Sundny-
School Techers. Designed (as Its namie
implies) to stimulate but not to supersede
careful preliminary stndy of the lesson, it
aîpens up new line. of thought, wiich cau-
iot fall togive solidityta the instruction
conveyed in the Sunday Setiool that use it."

The Bishop of Niagara says :
" The Teaciere's Assistant '' will be va.

lurd by aIl Sho feel the need of their own
mnI id8 being stimulated and Informed bs-
Inre goiug te the class In the Sunday-
Scool."

Try It,
Addre., ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76

King street, East, Toronto.

SUBSOR IBE for Ibe
CrURWB GUÂRDIAN \

BishDp Stewart Schaul,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AN) SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVI DSON, M. A.

Rcron, Freligisbuirg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY TIIE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. JMark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

-EDITED DY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of M1d licny.

* LEADING FEATURES *

I. The Chiurch Catechism the baslthrnugbout.
2. Mach Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has its a propriate lesson.
3. There are four grades, Primary Junior, MIddle and Senior, aci Sunday having

the same lesson In a i grades, thus naking systematic and general cstechiling
praci icabie.

4. Short Seripture readings and texts appropriate for each Susnday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy Catholic Churci, (treaited historically in six les.

Lonse, Confirmation, 1 turgicat Worship, and the mistory of Lie Prayer Book.
6. A SYnopsis of the Old and New Testament, lu tabular forn, for constant refereice
7. Luit of Books for Further Study.
8. Frayera for Ciidrcn.

enor G rade for Teachers and Older Schotars........2c.
M iddle Grade........................................... ... 15c.
Junior Grade............ ..................... 10e.
Prim ary Grade.............................................. c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for lise in both the Elnglish and Aincrican Churches.
INTRIODUCION DYV TEISE

VERYRE V. R. W. CI URCII, M.A., D. C. L., Deait of St. Pau.

PitEl'ARToRY Noa Tu aà1 omoN ny Tux

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CîlunicH PUt'usillIIRS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York..

ROSWEJ.L & HIUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

AND STEREOPTICONS
_________________________________ sfori tbs bui sud esesai eaus or .l8eu Baa.

' eOeur &oa 11 n Mudaehuol..
ÊM ormentêt'vlo, atnSng An, Bassin,

, ou am , snd runai. is immense. Ver aiee Amnt d Parir ntes .mnt esc,
notilie= na b 101d s, IuhhciDY or M11110. Ohureh Eatertalsmeata, Publie
E ndud a n I.s OA are thunestrmus

Po I- PA WELL sud d - s- part-
aed lICpS.uh t. buse ber te Srderbewse mondn.tpsSer EubeBsl&naeel hor puere,

, P u bli tle.n , k.. , M KA. ." a2..2o n

OEs . chi paper, .d d en 220 PAGE BOOK FRE
McIJJlTe M'f'g OptIcin, 49 Nnsmu Streets New York.

USEFUL TRACTS
-FOR -

Parochial Use.
PATH-IWAYS TO OUR CHUCH

By the Rev. George W. Sh ini, D.D.,
1mo., neat paper cuver, 10 cenits. T.
Whittaker, N. Y.

Contenis: The Growing Church, The
Decay of PreMjs lice, The Studv o! i istory,
The R<ec. ptiis of the Ciusrchs idea, Ils Sim-
ple Belidts, Its llailowed Liturgy, Its Won-
derful Con preiensivenîess.

An attractive ile brochure for general
cireulation. D not fal to send for a copy
for exani .lstio,. The uishti ls attrac-
live witiout as weil as win.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Boilk or Isfrusctions on the
Doctrines, Usages and Hlistory or the

Cltrcli as suggestedl by the Liturgy.

By the Rev. Nelson R. Bosq, M.A., 16

nio, tsff paper covers, 20e. net. Sane

pusblisier.

The design of the work LB threefold : (1)
To furustih encise and ready answers lo
the iopula? objetiions so cosnonly raiseti
against tse Church and lier services by
those ol famssilar with lier ways; (2) To
bring tiut clenirly and cosilse iv some of the
principles f Iistorie Ciristianity which
distinguîislh the t copal Churchs from aIl
ailier religious bodles; and (:) To convey
In the briefest space, information on lIhe
history, doctrines and usageN othie Churci
wbichs every laymnn, and especialiy every
teacher s ught tos have.

CHURCH- OF ENGLAND
TEACH[NG.

B3y the Very Rev. Jas. Carmnichael,
D. C, L., Deai of Montreal. Paper 10c.
)rysdale & Co., Montreal

The Tract was wrlten t'n meet the need
ni the many perdons drifting into the
Churci froi ter Ch ristian bodles, with-
ont & clear realizalion of the areat, land
marks of ior distinctive iteching. It con-
denses intu a siall and readable space
wlat evesy n sic pnrofessling te Iselong t" tise
ChL'reh ot Enîgisud shiouldi xssturaily reu.LizQ
and unsderstand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A nlecessary Erudition for these
tiies. Pulblisied by '"Tse Chuclih

Ci tie," New York. 'aper.

Intenudei L show tie asutioritatlve teach-
ing of the Church.

ADVERTJSE

1kc GlllGl Gùardiafi.
BY FAR THE1 BEST

Medfim for Advertising.
BeingJtie mcat extensively Clreutated

CHIRRCH oF

England Journali
IN THE DOMINION

At)DE SS

T1E CHUmeR Cff CUARDJAN'

190 St. James Street., Montreal.
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THE CHURCH HOSPITAL, DIVENPORT Canada Paper Co.
ALIFAX, N. 8. SOHOOL FOR BOYS paper Makers & whole8aie stationers

-RAS- ~PORTLAND MANOU, ST. JO EIN N.B. reuadWehss.
n-er5Mand E82 CRÂTO BT., MOlNTREÂL M

Superior Accommo&tion A Church Boarding and Day 1 FRONT %T., TORONTO.
For paying patients of both sexes, SW/îae

S TE u neghborhood onDSOR MILLS,lusluaedina le nlgbohod nOPENED SEPTEMBER 5th, 181 igaE ML l WCOLLZGE F31REW.,et R*ern the bas Wnds Mll. P. Q.

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards. Pan r theaero
la in cbarie of TRATNED NuxsING Bra- V or-The Right Rev. Bisbop XIng- SPECIAL NOTICE.

diisfotS.3l'gTtsRm-Bs on. la fse-e.F Ff'u Sherman Cls ]aoklng the &]emants or
ERS. fra brancb ofr rie woi known Sluter- sical Hanter. Mr. A. F. M. Custance. Bibi- rfect oilchood, try RIdges Food. It la
bood of East Grinsitead, Sussex, England. hilonerof BrosenoseCoItege, Ox. Math. WZ ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY hetaimothe manutacturers. endcrned

Patients are provlded witb NUSING ernauoal: Mr, Gao.Wilson York Dlocesau by hundreds, tbat 14 l the beut food for
NOURISHMENT and NOME COMFORTB TilnCiege, England. OUR NEW IMPROVED the growlng obild. We belleve more chUl.

fit F~~rn Pocu.Trmlâ. upyt h d ren bave been auccesfutiy resred uponMOD AT CHAGES pea us, ormâ &aO., Sta, Pl y h Ridge'& Food than upon aiN the other foodgMODERATE CHARGES.B. 14.4 <.TTD.lTorTThou 1teCD UqrSt combled. Try it, mothers, and beon-
PatentJseeb nd N. tB.rw 1ur- GuURNEYZ~J II T.IAA4I HETF ved ofl is wortb. Bend to, W OOLICHPatients select and pay theirown surpa-

geon or Physician, and have fuil freedom The Choristers of the Bible. Guaranteed Mort EccInic2!'- fuel Phlet entitied Iealtbtl Rluta." Sent
of choice when requirlng religions mini- free to anv addreu. It. peruae ill save
strations,

90For further particulars apply to the of Instruction and Devo- Quicker in Circu]atio1,,and
$ister in charge. A tlon for Choir Boys. Pubiisbed un- Large

ReernesInBilai erp.y Eisnder direction ot the Tract Company, Lon- rMetn ufc 8
G ferene lu Hnalifax : Very Rey. Edwin dn hnayBie o ae

Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At. don. QUE EN'S
torney General of Nova Rootia. Contains ail known Improvements

Excelsior Package SUCCESSORSTO Combines Strength, Durability, and AND ME VOUR tINEU
]Z~ SYI~ S!MENEIY & XIMBERLY, is Elegant in Appearance.

Bell Founders olî EASY TO MANAGE. ta -BUY THE-
Are unegualledfor Simblicity of use TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Beauty of Color, and large Manufacture asuperior qualityoBela. E.. C. Curney & Co. L TM U U H Z
amount of Goods each Dye "Pla attention gîven to Curch Bell.

Cill calor. Ctalogues rc to parties needing belle I7 S U . WANI TUE 89hT.
These colora, are supplied, namely: TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL JIONTREAL.

Yellow, Orange, Eosine, (Pink) lismarck BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS
Scare Green. Dark Green, Lght Biue, PORT HOPE,
Navy hible, Beai Brown Brown, Black, RMCLABRTR1

Garne, Magnta, eiate, ?um, Drab, Pur- Wil Rep after the Sumnmer holi- lmLIOTl MOLEEe t aroon Old Goid, Cardinal. daLL o.&.eopen
The a bove Dyes are prepared for oJlkJ

C otton, Feather. Hair Paper WEDNESDÂY, SEPT. 16th WELL SUIIE .
BatWoo dLqls ada iu t h a complote staff of Mastero, ITRIIN the ltstfew monnths ! haveFane O y 8 cts a ackage. o-caWork. Inyoeta.cm Applications for admission orInforma- PIANO FORTESS1by allnrut el as drugglots and Grc o.GORR ueCiy ik
cars sud Wbaoaale by tion sI:ouid bc aLddressed to aIT. oroOa PIANO. FORTESltpc
THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO., 1 T V.ton. ages 0f

C. HARRISON & CO_, Wodifl's Gernan Baking rowdN
Cambridge, King Cos. a ave u ctedPametooheical a Tone. Touch, Workmauship and Durabîhty.

_________01 yoir. TieRm plswr Sudt consit of WLLIAM KNABE & CO..
GRATEFUL-CO FORTING WOLo MATERALS, POST.JOH, N B. PB.LY PBOPOirTioxBD. Thi Bek ng Pow Balimuore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore streetGRATFUL-CO FOR INGder à@ WELL aUXTE» F0E PAXILY JuSE 81nd New York, 115 Fiftb Avenue.

E PP 'S C COA.CHOICE TEAS ba own pod mane yeqîed l m Washington, 817 Market Space.
EPPS'S COCO.A. GEORGE L&WSON, PH D., LU D WIIIIS & CO Sole AgentS,

BREAKFAST. Feliow of the Imm Itute of ohemistry oi
" By a thorough knowiedgeofthe naturel VrocerIes. Great Ortiain andlreland. 18,4 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

lais wib goverri the operations off Jg.tion and nutrition, and 1,> a eareful aufpli- ~AO ON oexJ
cation of the flue proper es of weî-sel et- FRUTS. PeESEVE» JELLISI *0 Full Englîsi course,
ed Côoa Mar.i Eppa-- ha rvddorm<îu~ Prince Street, BISHOP Muquaes i. JeE TOWNS HEND 8breakfast tables wILh a delicately flavored D LE AT S
heverage wbiotî mnay nave un mnany heavy Whole.aIO Woreh.ua-i0 Watir a«Z For pospectus, &0., LTL T NON TET
doctors bille. It la by the ndlicus use of
such articles of diet that a constitution
.nay be gradua y bulît untIl strong enongh N.E.-Ordon a ts 1romtly.x. mis mtu reulet every teudancy to diises... Itun- 1','tp SCI OLING, patented for its pur-
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